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GarzaPlaysMajor Role In Annual ObservanceOf Oil ProgressWeek
Texas Is playing n mojor part

In the fdiirth observance of OIL
PROGHESS WEEK, this week.
This Is a nation-wid- e celebration
to salute the oil industry on the
part which they play In the pro.
press of nil Americans. Post and
Gorza county residents have
Joined the rcshof the stntc and
nation In this celebration, be-

cause much of the progress of
the county may be attributed to
the oil industry.

The economy of the county
has been raised because of this
vital industry and reached nn
all time high In 1050 with over
a million dollnrs in circulation
in Post and Garza from oil taxes

PAGESCO TODAY JV
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HOMEMAKERS STUDY FIRST AID: No, there not been an
explosion in the Po.it
school. Thl3 Is Just"tho second year H.H. practtclrn tbo

them by Travis Everett, school
nurse, Si:: weeks first aid. tveiett is
giving the Red Cross examinationand after passing

this they receive a Red Cross first aid certificate.
girls cru thoro an accident they arc
talcing they vould in case a mishap. In the
center the-pictur- e, on tho table, is Ruth with a

broken log a concussion. aid to Miss

Texans For Eisenhower

Movement Started Here
Garza County took its place In time to stagean

the rapidly-growin-g Texans for er rally Tuesday night, 21,
Elsenhower movement Monday
night when interested citizens

in the John Lott home.
was namedcountychairmanand

McCrary
The organization set up a

down-tow- n center in the Joe
Moss building, four west
of the First National bank
East Main, with Mrs. Carl Webb
serving os headquarters'
man. The center hos been dec

with and the cause
large help

both Ike Elsenhower and Dick
An ample supply lapel

buttons nnd campaign literature
has been provided to distribute
to residentsof Garza County.

Plans formulated

The Home Economics depart
mcnt of Post high school has
gotten off to a successful start
for the school year, Mrs. Nan
Dyer, head of the
stated,Two of the finest courses
offered in the
year ore the First Aid studies
and Family Relations course.

The secondyear girls, studying
their second year of H E., are
studying these courses at the
present This had be di-

vided Into two different sections
becauseof the large numberen-
rolled in them, Mrs, said.
One will complete the
first aid this week
the other studying re-
lations. The first aid course
being by Mrs. Travis Ev-
erett, Post school and is

and other mnde possi-
ble by the oil business.

The total receipts from oil did
not the peak set In 1930
during the year of 1951 and this
year expected be short of
the all-rim- e high In estimating

figure, the small businesses
and plants that
tile oil Industry, arc not Included.
In the derived from the
Industry. Seven years of oil ac-
tivities haschanged the economy
of the county from depending on
agriculture and ranching alone.

Post hassome 20 or more bus-
inesseswhich are directly
to the oil Industry. Someof these
businesses are supply houses,

has
Homo Economic department of High

yitl
lunda'mcntal3 taught Mrs.

during study of Mrs.
girls the
will, The

protending has boon and
chargeas of real
of Willie Fry

and brain Giving first

this Eisenhow
Oct.

met Lott

Giles is
has

S.
doors

on

chair

at

this

to

section
and

Is

taught

this

in the auditorium of the grade
school. A speaker for the occa-
sion Is being selected nnda full
evening's program is being
scheduled. The time will be 8
o'clock, Lott

In addition to selecting the
chairman and a
mailing and telephonecommit-
tee was named Monday night
to further the movement.

Garza Countfans Interested In
orated bunting on serving the Elsenhower
walls arc photographsof are Invited to In distribu--

Nixon. of

are being

department

department

class

Dyer

course
family

is

nurse,

reach

on

said,

ting literature and may secure
campaign material by dropping
In at the campaign headquar-
ters.

An offfice telephone has been
provided. The number is 502,

ers," Mrs. uyer saw. "iney win
be able to render first aid In
case of fire, automobile accl
dents, or other common mlsliaps
that occur In the world today."

The other section of second
year girls will take this course
(luring the spring semester.They
have been studying "Family Re
lationships" the first six weeks.

designed to give the luture wives
mothers pointers on family

living, teaching how to de-

velop a better personality and
to expect in marriage.

"This is a now course in our
departmentthis year is roc
nmmondod lilehlv bv the

oil field contractors, oil field
haulers,trucking companies,and
pipelinecompanies,AH business-
es In the city have felt the Im-

pact of the Industry, Indirectly,
for examplepublic utilities, tele-
phone services, cafes, automo-
bile dealersand many others.

The general theme for this
year's observance Is "Oil Pro-
gress Serves You!" This theme
fits Post perfectly, just as It does
other towns where oil activities
have rea'ched their peaks.

Oil becamean industry In
with "the discovery of Spindle-top- ,

a gusher near Beaumont.
Tills area around Beaumont and
the northern part of Texas led

Post,Texas

8

II

is

Fry is An i Vcac l. le t, Mcrtlia IColien, center, and
VVyvorno Morri", at the end on

iho r.a' is Jnhnnl with a head Injuiy. In the
left foreground Pauline is Anna Castro, Ann
liucuc is icd behind tuesc girls Is
rland'ng her. in the Is
Swafford, left, Wanda tho loft is

adjusting a on Jo
left. Is the wrist of

the Other of the class that
not bo Mildred

Dispatch

Ginning Total Has

Reached
The ginning of

is short of the 1500 mark,
a of the

Wednesday afternoon.
The total bales ginned by the
six plants throughout the
is 1378, which is '121 more bales
than had been this time
last year. This total also ex-coe-

the 1950 record by 293
bales, according to Dispatch rec-

ords.
The of Is

hindering In most
the in harvesting their
crops. Southlandand Storic Gin

that the harvest
In their is being

becauseof the of pull- -

crs. Close City, and
Gin officials reported

that more workers were needed
badly in areasalso.

Seo GINNINGS on 8

PostHigh SchoolHomemakers
Study Six WeeksOf First Aid

Membei Associated

1378 Mark

Next semester the principal
tnlldltt will tip fooilu tiro

paratlon Mrs. Dyer said that a J

different method will be used In
this class this year, this method
will be the use of ready mix pre
parat Ions.

"We nre .teaching the girls to
these preparations, because

many nomcmaKcrs ni mis nay
Mrs. Dyer stated.This Is and age hnve to work and some

and
them

what

and
State

Tex-
as

Drura

gins

their
Pago

course
of the homemakers will
have to, also. We wish to pre
pare the girls to be aide to cope
with any they may
meet In their future" roles as
housewives," Mrs. Dyer stated.

successful phaseof the
work this year Is the adultclass,

hoard of Education," Mrs, Dyer which meets ruesuay
reported. in the school department. The

Mrs Dvor announced that her ladles arc studying leather
enabling the girls' to be plans for the rest of this semes, now, but plans are to go Into
for the Ited First Aid ccr-- ter are to clothing con-- other household later
tlffleate, when have fin. structlon to the second year "We arc enjoying classes
Ished. girls, shellcraft to the first year very much and extendan Invl.

eurc will he helpful and family relations to tatlon to all women to enroll It
U the skit as future 'rtememak-- third year rup. wish to," Mrs. Dyer added.

the oil production of the state
until 1951 when Districts 7C and

of West Texas sei the pace as
the leader.

OH was first discovered in
Garza during the 1920's,
but It was after World War
before the field was completely
developed. At present Garza
county in the districts that
are the state in produc-
tion of oil per day.

Over the state this week there
have.been and will be parades,
barbecues, and other events to
celebrate OIL PROGRESS WEEK.
Some of these events are the
Permian Basin Oil show at Odes-
sa,October lGth the 19th,

The

'The GatewayTo The Plains'
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Railed Car Of
Cotton Burned
At Justiceburg

The Post Volunteer Fire Do- -

partmcnt answered a fire call
at Justiceburg, Monday, to put
out a fire in a cotton car on n
Southland Santa Fe freight.
Firemen could not state the spe--

clflc cause of the fire in the
cotton car.

The carload of cotton. 132
bales, was en route to Houston
and had reached Justiceburgbe-

fore train officials discovered
the fire. Robert Cato, assistant
chief of the Post Department,
stated that there was no defi
nite of finding how the fire
started, but it had been
burning for before it
was discovered.

The fire department reached
the train after it had been stop
ped on a rail siding at Justice
burg and they started removing
the burning bales. Cato estl
mated that 35 per cent of the
long staplecotton was damaged

The fire was Just on the sur
face of the bales and had not
burned entirely through, Cato
said. The booster pump on the
truck was used In putting out
the blaze.

Schools Receive

An Audiometer
An Audiometer was presented

to the Post schools Tuesday by
the I. Ions Club and notary Club
of Post. This Is a meter for
checking the hearing of the pu
mis of all Garza county schools,
Mrs. Travis Everett, school nurse,
will be in charge of the tests
that will be given In the Post
schools.

Mrs. Everett stated that every
student from the first to the 12th
grades will be given a screening
test for hearing defects. She
plans to start these tests 1m
mediatelyafter the finish of the
Immunization shots, which arc
being given now.

The Audiometer waspurchased
$ AuDiOMETEl Ml rf I

a rally of the "Keep the Tide
lands Association" will bo held
tonight In Fort Worth at the Will
RogersMemorial Auditorium, an
oil show was held at Level land
Tuesday, and another unnual
show at Kllgore, the East Texas
Jube-OIL-Lc- was staged for
this week.

Tills is the 93rd anniversaryof
the oil Industry and no other In-

dustry can boast of such a tre-
mendous Influence on progressas
this one, In the length of time it
has existed. The automobile in-

dustry has developed to a vital
and important link of progress,
during the last '10 years, but its
growtli was brought about by

of Pzess

foreground

lack way
that

sometime,

Thursday, October 16, 1952

PAAA StartsBuying Hay For

Area Farmers
G.irza (nunU farmers and

MocK'nin started placing orders
tin first of the week-- for hay
in Ii- - .til.-ibl- last FrtdH when
tM - mnt.v was added to Hie

M'li.ihir list lor the governments
oi rc:i( drouth relief pro-ji.ii-

I,iu tars of hay. with
r. Mn ir. to 20 tons to the car
ti.i i bc.'ii bought thus far but

. ..c hi. boon delivered.
.V,l,c ( uMer, secretary of the

i on lit I 'MA. said Wednesday
ii'orniv ili.it oleon applications'
h.id bocri taken up to.that time, j

but that ho expected a big in- - i

iTf.iso iii awncauonsoeiore me
weekend. "There ig no indica-
tion." Cimter said, "that the sup-
ply will not be adequateand all
who are interested should apply
at the PMA office. The hay will
bo purchased in the North, prin-
cipally in Nebraska. Wisconsin.
Iowhi and Minnesota.

Under provisions of the Feder-
al regulations, three grades of
hay are provided: Grass hay. is
timothy or other grass of good
feeding, and sells at $28 per ton;
mixed alfalfa or clover with tim-oth- v

or other grasses of good
feeding value, but must consist
of one third legumes.$32 per ton;
legume hay. alfalfa or clover, ex- -

hiding sweet clover, which may
contain more .than one-fourt- h )

timothy or grasses. $30 per ton.
Farmers and stockmen are not

permitted to place an order for
more than a 30-da- supply, but
can reorder runner neeos irom
time to time. A deposit of $5 per
ton is required when each order
is placed.

The hay will be shipped to un
loading points nearest the lar-
gest number of applicants,and
In most Instances will come to
Post, but some of It will go to
Southland and Justiceburg. In
most instances the hay will be
delivered directly from railroad
cars and the County Committee
In all coseswhere possible shall
arrange with local feed dealers

GRAHAM CARNIVAL

The Graham school Halloween
carnival will be held at 8 p.m.,
October 29. Sandwiches, soft
drinks, cake and pie will be
sold. The public is invited to
attend.

A general meeting of business
and professional men of Post,
was conducted Monday evening
In the City hall, In the interest
of better Inter-count- relation-
ship, Mrs. Humls Lawrence,
chamberof commerce secretary,
reported. Powell Shytles served
as masterof ceremonies and Ol- -

each Mrs, Lawrence said.
Dates for the school carnivals

scheduled as follows:
Grassland,October 21; Garnolla,

the oil industry. The automobile
industry has netted the entire
United Statescloser together by
swifter means of travel and Is un
aid to everyone in all walks of
life. But without the oil indus-
try, automobiles would have
fulled. This Is an example of the
importance of the oil industry
and how it affects the American
way of life.

During OIL PROGRESS WEEK
of 1951 Garza county had eight
distinct fields. The same amount
of fields are In the county now,
but an application has recently
been" filed for a new field de-

velopment. Tills field designation
will be located In the south-ce-n

And
to Miprniso the unloading ami
dolier

Latest information to roach
here concerning the hay program
was a jiewB- - broadcast Tuesday
night which, said that an addi

If sufficient livestock pioduo
lion is maintained thoro is need

Anderson

production

opplicatlon

Are
By Mobilization

for a hither level nroduction pastures,200 acres;
livestock feed, declared competitive plants, aero;
Custer, secretary the County deferred grazing rangclnnd,

reporting suggested fencing range. 20 acres;
grassland program which was seeding cover crops, 1,000
set up Monday by Garza acies.
County Mobilization Committtee -

"During the past few .voars
feed grain stocks have been re
duced far below m safe level."
said Custer. "However, only
one-hal- f of all livestock feed
comes from grain and other feedj

concentrates." I

t

Custer said that one way to
help fill these bigger feed needs
Is by expanding goals pro
gram to include all grasslands.
Improving the quality, yield and
utilization of production
from the current acreage Is a
major objective of the coopera-
tive grasslandprogram.

The following chart, released
by the Mobilization Committee,
the tlrst of the week will give
you the grassland goals wnicn
have been set:

Use idle lands for grass, 1,000
acres; apply phosphatefertilizer,

Close City To Have
PiogiamOctober 27

Close City school will have a
sliort school program and bene-
fit show Monday, October 27, be-

ginning at 7 o'clock.
Everyone Is Invited attend.

Hot dogs, pie, cake, coffeee and
punch will be sold.

The school first set pro-gra-

date for October 28,
has moved It up one night, n

.spokesman for the group re-- I

ported.

Activity Committees
SelectedAt Monday

chairman of the Graham actlvl
lies and his committeemen are
Huster Moreland, Shelle Camp
and Harold Lucas

Walter Duckworth was named
Justiceburg chairmanwith Dean
Itoblnson, Clint Herring and O.
L. Weakley, assistants.

C. It. Thnxton will the
lie Wonkley was spokesman for Close City group, assisted by
the group. Paul Jones, Iiaymond Hodman,

"At the present, Interest Is be Pnt Walker and Harold Voss.
ing directed toward forth- - For Garnolln, Halpli Klrkpat- -

coming school carnivals. How- - rick was appointed chairman,
ever, asotheractivities are form- - and James Minor, Homer Me
ulated the committees assignedCrary and Guy Floyd will usslst.

each community will be re- - Phil Bouchler agreed to serve
sponsible for participation as Grasslandcommunity chair

event,"

have been

man and his assistantswill be
Tom Power, J. E. Parker and
Tom Bouchier,

O. G. Murphy, chairmanof the
October 28; Southlandand Post, Southland committee, has Cecil
October Close City, October Cummlngs, Lewis Hcrron, Boone
27; and Graham and Justice-- Evans, Walter B. Holland, George
burg, October 28. Samson and Buck Gossett work--

Powell Shytles will serve as tng with him.

tral part of the county and the
scheduling of least five new
prospectors Is slated to begin
drilling Immediately. The appli-
cation has been filed by R. S.

of Midland and RSA
Is the suggested name for the
new field.

Tills new strike and field has
brought the oil activity of Garza
county back into the orca spot-
light. The new San Andres dis-
covery was finalcd for 24-ho-

pumping potential of 2G barrels
of oil plus G7 per centwater. The
well shows little pos-
sibility, but is of sufficient Im-

portance for the of a
new field by the operator.

"The Post Dispatch serves
Post's trade territory as well as
it could be done by two or more
newspapersand advertisers pay
but one bill "

Stock

Number

men
tional oi el it million dollars had
been .illocatod to program.

Sims Talor has been appoint-
ed as County Committee repre-
sentative to receive and Inspect
shipmentsol bay. . .
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Fortune Rites
Will Be Held
This Afternoon

Funeral services will be held
this afternoon in the First
dist church for Thomas Edward
Fortune. K). The Kev. D. W.
Heed, Baptist minister, and the
pastor, the Itev. Joe E. Boyd,
will officiate.

Burial will be In Grassland
cemetery with Mnson huncrnl
home in charge.

sudan

Meth

Mr. Fortune, who had been In
111 health for several years, suf
fered a stroke the first of the
week, and died nt his home at 7
o'clock, yesterday morning.

A retired farmer, he was born
June 25, 18G2, in Hanover, 111.

He hail leen a member of the
Methodist church for 30 years.

He and Mrs. Fortune were mar
ried In Montague county on Jnn- -

uary 13. 1895. They came to
Garza county In 1915 from Okla
homa.

Survivors are his wife, Mrs.
Bottle Elizabeth Fortune; three
daughters,Mrs. Garnlc Smith of
Itedlands, Calif., Mrs. Ufa Mae
Craig of Amarlllo and Mrs. worn
Kiker of Post; three sons, Bob
of San Francisco, Calif., Jim of
Healdton. Okln., and Ben For-

tune of Turlock, Calif.; and 12
grandchildren

Mi. Fortune was preceded In
death by three daughtersand n
son

Pallbearerswill be S. E. Camp,
J V Brandson, Jr.. G. E. Flem-
ing. Lee Mason, Lee Bowcn and
A H Nelson. -

Flower girls nre to bo Mr8.
Woodrow Fun, Mrs. Carl Coder- -

holm, Mrs. G. E. Fleming, Mrs,
Alice Cass.Mrs. Lee Mason, Mrs.
F E. Haberts. Mrs. Murl Terry
and Mrs. Huth Martin,

AbsenteeVoting For
GarzaGetsUnderway

Absentee voting In the General
Election to be held November 4,
started Wednesday, It a y N.
Smith, county clerk, reported.

Applications for 11 absentee
ballots have been received by
the county clerk's office, but no
one has voted "In person," Smith
said late Wednesday after-
noon. This voting will continue
until Friday, October 31,

Garza county residents xpct
Ing to be absent from the polls
on election day may east their
ballot at the county clerk's rf
flee before the last day of this
month, Smith said.
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THE GASOLINE AGE
Between October 12 nnd 18, Oil Progress

Week, will be observed on n national scale.
And oil has earned that honor a thousand
times over. Less than a century ago there
was but one oil producing state Pennsyl-
vania. Today there are 27 statesclassed as
producers, with Texas leading the field. The
world's first gusher the Spindletop . . . near
Beaumont, Texas, carried ine oil industry
from the age of kerosene to the age of gaso-

line. After ille'ou, the development of
American Industry went forward at an ac-

celeratedspeed. With oil came automobiles,
massproduction, airplanes,mechanized farm-
ing, Diesel-electri- c trains, ships that cross the
ocean In four days. Since Spindletop, Ameri-
canshaveproduced more, had more, lived bet-

ter than any other people In the world. Vig-

orous research by oil companies has benefit-
ted both the companies and-- the consumers.

Texans In WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON. (P) A handsome, gray-mustache-d

Texan laid the cards on the table
when discussing the economic plight of the
American wool Industry.

He was Ray Willoughby of San Angelo, a
Vice-Preside- of the National Wool Growers
Association, speaking before the U. S. Tariff
Commission.

"We're not looking for any favors," he
said, standing at the witness table in front' of
the six-ma- n tribunal.

"The simple facts are that the American
wool man can't compete with Foreign pro-

ducers whose hired hands work at such low
wages and have such low standardsof living.

"Congress Itself has found that wool is a
strategicmaterial and that we should produce
at least 360 million pounds annually as a
national defense measure.

"Do we want to maintain a domestic wool
industry? The American people themselves
shouldanswerthat question."

Behind his statement were these facts
which he and other witnesses had outlined
to the commission:

Americans consume about one billion
pounds of wool per year, but we grow only
about one-thir- d that amount. In fact, U. S.
production has dropped so sharply in recent
years that the 1952 clip estimatedat only 230
million pounds.

The U. S. sheep population was 56 million
In 19-1- and 30 million In 1951; Texas sheep
numberedseven million in 1951, averaged nine
million in the 9 period.

World wool production has increased,
while world consumption has fallen off. As
a consequenceforegln wools have been pour-

ing into this country, and notwithstanding a
254 centsper pound tariff have been under-
selling American-grow- n wool.

The government has been, and still is,
guaranteeing American growers 90 per cent
of parity by giving them a loan of 5-- cents
per pound on raw wool (grease basis). The
actual selling price on that samewool is only
52 cents per pound.

If the price should go above that figure
before next Jan. 31, the grower can tuke the
wool out of the loan by paying interest, and
then sell It. Should it remain in the loan price
support program it becomes the property of
the government on Jan. 31.

Parity Is a formula Intended to reflect a
fair return to the producer for his investment

THIS

BABSON PARK, Mass. It strikes
me that a lot of people have some queer
notions about business and profits. Thoy
don't say right out, but they imply that there
is somethingwrong about making money. It
ought to be evident to everyone that business
must prosper before anyone can profit from It.

How Much Profit?
Surveys rovoal that the average porson

has an entirely erroneous Impression of com-

pany profits. For example, a recent sample
study indicated thatover 50'; of the poopl
ihink that company profits range anywhere
from 10r; to 10'r on the salesdollar; and 25' ;

think that profit ar over 40 ' on th dollar;
whereasthe actual take, according to a samp-
ling of companies in varied industries, is un-

der 10r; on the dollar.
On the theory that large profits are not a

flood thing, our brain trusters in the govern-mo-at

nactid an "excess profits" tax The
avorage woi iter's attitude toward sueh !

lias been otic of "let them tax business. That
won't hurt me any. Most companies have
plonty vm money these days, so soak them!"
But is it true that excesstaxesdon't hurt the
worker? Why uf course they do! If a company
mnkus a dollar and the government takes SO

conts of it, that HO cents is gone. It has no
chntiee to find it, way into your pay envelope.
Hut you're unionized, and you demanda pay
nils anyway. You strike and you get your
raise. Who pays fur that raise?You do. and I

do in the form of increased costs on every--

thin we May. Such a ta. therefore,
nffuets us.

Atertaaglttg The Future
I've been askedby somewurkeis why such

taxation isn't a good thing if we're all willing
to pay higher prices. The answerto this ques
Hon Is not an easy one. As a matter of fast.
tho New Dealer saysthat Inflation, heavy tax-

ation, nnd deficit financing have boon .good

for us becausewe're all better off titan we
Were twenty years ago. That's where the New
Dealers are smart becauseit's practically

to prove, up to this time, that they

As contrasted with the old days, petroleum
is now the raw material from which comes a
whole new host of products to make our lives
easier andmore pleasant:plastics, detergents,
carbon black, synthetic fibers, synthetic rub-
ber, refrigerants, antl-freez- solvents, as well
as huge supplies of high quality gasolines
and lubricants. With oil man has made more
progress in the past 50 years than was made
In the previous 2000. The aggressivenessand
enterpriseof the Industry, operating under a
system of free enterprise, have seen to It that
this country has never lacked for oil, in peace
or war. The Industry has Invested more than
ten billion dollars since 1915 to expand its fa-

cilities. Garza county has had a part In this
vast industry which plays such a vital role
In our way of life. Oil Progress Week isn't
just a pleasant label. It accuratelydescribes
an advancementthat has enriched the lives
of all of us.

By TEX EASLEY,
Associated Press Washington Service

and efforts. Congress authorized the Agricul-
ture Department, through the Commodity Cre-

dit Corporation (CCO to make loans guaran-
teeing the wool, producers between 60 and 90
per cent of parity. They have fixed the loans
at 90 per cent.

"I doubt If we could break even on 100
per cent of parity, or 60 cents," Willoughby
continued, "We don't like to be subsidized at
all, We certainly don't like to be subsidized
at less than production costs.

An Agriculture Department official noted
that the government has lost 92 million dol-
lars in its wool programs since 19-1- If the
government holds on to the wool It takes in,
the existence of the stock a year later de-

presses the oncoming clips. Selling the wool
at less than the loan price which is neces-
sary to compete with the Foreign wools,
obviously results In a loss.

New England textile mill operators testi-
fied also at the hearing. They sympathized
with the American sheep men, but declared
that a proposed import fee of 16 cents per
pound imposedon the 25V4 cent tariff would
raise the cost of woolen good to consumers
and increase the trent toward substitution
of synthetic fibers for wool.

Rep. Clark Fisher (D) of San Angelo, a
former Texas state legislator and district at-
torney who raisessheep himself, sat in on the
Tariff Commission Hearings.

He joined with others In urging parti-
cularly that action be taken to off-se- t the
practice of some countries, principally Argen-
tina and Uruguay, in subsidizing their ex-

porters who send wool tops to the U. U. Tops is
a grading for wool which has been scoured,
combed and readied for manufacture into
yarn. The subsidy is operated through grant-
ing them a higher exchange of pesos for
American dollars than the normal rate.

Talking later about a possible longrange
solution to the wool problem, Fisher In an
Interview said:

"As a permanent proposition, we might
do what has just been done by the Munitions
Board under a selection of the DefenseDepart-
ment Appropriation Bill for this year.

'The Board has just ordered purchased,
for military use, large quantities of American-grow- n

wool at price which are 110 per cent
of loan rates. That would net the grower
parity."

ROGER W. BABSON WRITcS WEEK

AveragePersonHas Wrong ImpressionAbout
The Amount Of Profit Big CompaniesMake

ft

are wrong.
A grave danger of this kind of taxation

is that It penalties good management,initia-
tive, hard work, proper advertising ami plant
Improvements. Therefore. It Jeopardises your
future. This country became groat becauseof
its remarkablecapacity to produce. Men were
willing to take risks and work hard hucause
their rewards came In direct proportion to
their success

Do You Have A Cordon?
Justask yourself what your reaction would

be if you and your neighbor had garden plots
of the same size. The onl difference between
them was that you had your soli analysed,
spent money to build up its productivity, and
tolled later nights cultivating and watering
it The result was that you had three timesas
much quality produce as your neighbor had.
The only trouble was that you couldn't keep
much of the traits of your labor. You were
too successful. You had to hand over 80' of
your "surplus" to the government. In a situa-
tion of that sort, would you have a garden
the next year?

I believe in the taws of Action and Reac-

tion and Supply and Demand. Human beings,

becausewe are what we are. cannot be forced
to buy most thmgs. There is a price above
which we will not pay at least not in a free
economy. For the life of me. I cannot
understand how any American
of character who wants to make something
of himself would tolerate a ceiling on his
opportunities. America's culture isthe heritage
of a free economy. Monuments built from the
profits of yestenlayearstand on many street
corners, great research centers, scores of
educational Institutions, libraries, churches,
hospitals. In the words of Chief Justice Mar
slutll. "The power to tax is tho power to dos-troy- ."

This" power Is fast reaching a point
whore 11 tvllfustroy. Whan prices nre too
high, rjuaple stop" buying. This rasults In un-

employment and further curtailed buying.
Then we are headedfor a "bust."

flgflgffgasSS

Getting Out On
The Limb
by EDDIE the editor

SUDDEN THOUGHTS Snap
Judgment "lias a way of becoming
unsnapped.

A news Item that crossed my
desk says that statisticians find
nine out of ten women are knock-knee-

And for years I've been
thinking that statisticians never
had any fun.

Some one is always discover-
ing a new way to spend money,
as If the old ways were not good
enough. Nobody has ever dis-
covered n simpler plan for sav-
ing money than saving It.

Lot us shed a tear at this
time over the number of "big
busts" that have been appearing
In the Dispatch the past several
Issues. If you only knew how
silly we. down "here at the plant,
feel when we get around to dis-
covering some big bust after the
paper has reached Its readers,
you would be happy to join us in
growing ulcers. Last week's No.
1 bust showed up In a
headletter type on the sports
page. The headline read "Col-
lege Football Officials To e

Stricter On Penalties." The
week before that we ran a s.

which became more or
less Jumbled up while one of the
printers was sleeping. The item
read: "Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Ford
had a pleasant surprise Friday,
when their son, H. M. Ford, jr.,
and family of San Antonio, flew
to plane In the road in front of
his visit them. Ford, Jr., landed
his parent'shome." Do doubt the
Ford Seniors got a bigger sur-
prise when they read the above
item. And too, there was the
birth announcementconcerning
the J. B. Cole baby, thank good-
ness we caught this one before
the paperwas printed. Had some-
one not found the error in time,
the Cole babywould haveweigh-
ed 6 pounds, 1211 ounces . . . my.
my!

Only the poor can afford to
be poor. Wealth la too expen-
sive.

Lost week's circus in Post re-
minded me of a story which was
making the rounds a day or two
after Rlngllng Bros, and Barnum
tc Bailey circus appeared in
Lubbock.

A housewife in Lubbock had
never seen an elephant. When
one escaped from the circus
there, she telephonesthe chief
of police in great excitement.

"Send somepolicemen here Im-
mediately! There'san enormous
animal in my vegetablegarden
and It's pulling up my cabbages
with it's taU!"

"What's it doing to the cab-bages-

asked the chief.
"Klddo," said the lady, "you

wouldn't believe me If I told
you."

THE WOMEN. God Love 'Em--One

housewife to anotherat the
vegetablecounter of a food store.
Tills lettuce contains the same
amazing chlorophyl that you
find In tooth paste and. chew-In-g

gum.

There's an old axiom to the
effect that progress Is only what
you make It. The moral, of
course, is that you are the mas-
ter of your own destiny; nnd
that If you are going to make
progress,you haveto get out and
do things . . . and keep on doing
them.

What brings this to mind Is
the fact that Oil Progress Week
is being observed by the nation's
oil men this week, October 12-1-

The thousandsof oil companies
of all sizes which comprise this
vast Industry, with Its 2,000.000
workers and its traditional ad-

herence to the principles of free
enterpriseand competition, have
been doing things consistently
for 1)3 years They have compiled
a record of progress which gives
IHMttive meaning to this old axi-
om-

Here in our county the oil pro-
duction has meant mucli to the
economy of the County, the city
of Post and the Post Independent
School district the past seven
years. Oil was discovered in
Uaraa County In the early 1920',
but it was not until the end of
Worid War 11 that this County
came into Its own in the produc-
tion of oil.

Well do I remember my first
trip to the Garza central pool
upon my return home from the
Pacific in August 1945. At that
time there were 11 wells, each
pumping oil in quantity to make
me wonder if I was living In
what might become the oil capi-
tal of the world in time to come
. . . and not being more than
fifty miles north of this reality.
I now feel that I am a geologist
of importance.

The more than five hundred
producing wells in this County
are responsible for the present
good conditions here, despite two
crop failure The thousandsand
thousandsof dollars that haye
mured into new exploration ami
dlsroery. new oil fields, new
and improved facilities of all
kinds, plus the earning of the
hundreds of oil workers have
made the difference bctwoon
good tlmas find bad tlmos.

I, alongwith all' tfio other bus-inassm-

of Post, salute the oil
Industry in, its observance of
Oil Progress Week. "
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A NeededSteam Roller

Our ContemporariesArei Saying:
Rope Fov New Courthouse-Jai-l
Saturday, property owners in

Lamb countywill go to the polls
to cast their vote to determine
whether or not a 5600,000 bond
issue will passand a new coun-
ty courthouse and Jail be built
In Littleficld. If the bond Issue
docs pass, a courthouse and Jail
will be built on property already
owned by the coUnty, located on
the city square at the end of
PhelpsAvenue, Just to the rear
of the' building now being used
as a City hall. If the bond is-

sue does hot- - pass, a mandamus
may be Issuedto thecountycom-
mission, requiring that body to
build a courthouse1and jail, be-

causeaccording to' law, suitable
and adequate offices must be
provided for county business,
and presentoffices Used by the
county are far from adequate.
The Llttlcfleld County Wide
News.

RecognizeLabel Shim Contents
Personally speaking, this col-

umn could have a field day by
reproducing the columns we
wrote during the campaign of
19-1- We predicted the dangerof
risking another Truman

with foreign
policy. Are you satisfied with
Korea? We predicted the cor-
ruption which was looming in
government. We predicted con-
tinued inflation. There's one pre-
diction we missed badly. We
predicted that Truman would be
thrown out on his piano stool.
He wasn't. And now he won't
get out of the act even though
the curtain has starteddropping.
He's pulling the strings for his
Charlie McCarthy. I don't want
anybody handing me a bottle
of carbolic acid with a cough
syrup label on It and saying:
"Take this. It'll be good for
you." If my forebearerswere alive
they'd recognize the label but
shun the conjents. The Kauf-
man Herald.

Old Folks Problem
The Problemof how to care for

old folks in Texas, as well as In
othei states,Is growing by leaps
and bounds, The $30 now pro-
vided through the joint efforts
of the federal and state govern-
ment In Texas Is insufficient to
pay privately owned "homes" for
proper care for the aged. Some-
thing must be done to meet the
growing demandfor the care of
our elder citizens. The mayor of
Austin has proposed n solution
that merits consideration. He
proposes that vhtIous religious
denominationstake responsibil-
ity of maintaining hoinus for
aged members. It would appear
that this Idea might meet with
some supirart on the part of the
church members.Churchesmain-
tain schools and colleges, librar-
ies, missions and other worthy
projects. This is made possible
by supplementing church In-

come with good Investments.
The Baptist church in Texas
owns considerable income prop-
erty, such as a hotel at Min-
eral Well. The Methodists on-
ly recently invested millions in
oil royalties In West Texa- - Per-
haps the program of caring for
the aged falls within the pro-
vince of the church, and that
Mayor Drake's idea might be
one for Christians to ponder.
The Ralls Banner.

When The Boss Is Away
"When the boss Is away, lUe

hirelings play." might be a slo-
gan for some buslnoeaes,but It
certelnly does not apply to a
nowspeiwr. Usually when Jake
gooe on vacation therearc pueat
oditorlais to fill tho spot regu-
larly carod for by the boss.ThU
week It's different, for a couple
pf reasorjs. First, we'll he glad
when he boss returns, not be
cause we jvlsh him not to enjoy

a vacation, but becausehis help
around the office becomes only
too apparent when he la1 not
here. Secondly we.havewhat the
newspaper trade calls a "tight
paper," so we are planning to
run "Christian Living" and this
short explanationon why we are
having no editorial spread this
week. There are many topics
which might be covered, but
we rather think Jake Is the mah
for that the resultsof many of
his editorial workings hive been
amazing, so it is the considered
opinion of the staff that a poor
substitute is worse than none
at all. RRP; The Liberty Vin-
dicator.

Remains To Be Sees
Now that the bonds have been

voted, it remainsto be seen how
long it takes to widen the

highway to a four-lan-e

affair. It will be interesting
to sec which of the severalpro-
jects Included In the issue get
priority. The Slaton Slatonlte
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Any erroneous reflection upon the chaTaTtcT
firm appearing in these columns will be glndlv p0rson

i

corrected upon being brought to tho attention of ih. ,?f0nWy

Remembering YesteryecT
Fivo Years Ago This Week

Kogcne Wall, gradeschool stu-
dent, and Bud Short, high school
senior, each won $5 In the fire
prevention poster contest, spon-
sored by the local fire depart-
ment.

Miss JohnnieCook, high school
commercial teacher, has resigned
her position. A replacementfor
Miss Cook has not been named
yet according to school officials.

Mrs. Ruth B. Pauleyof Abilene
became the bride of Weldon
Skinner, former Post teacher, in

Ten Ago This
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bowen an-

nounce the arrival of a nine
pound daughter, Sue Elaine.

B. J. Edwards is recuperating
nicely after undergoingan emer-
gency appendectomy, in the West
Texas hospital in Lubbock Wed-
nesday He expects to re-

turn home this weekend.
Miss Frances LeeDuckworth

and PrivateShelley Edwin Camp
were married at 10 o'clock, Sat

morning) in the First Bap
tist church.

Miss Mae Wesley of Ralls,
the Weekend1with her pa'-rent- s,

Mr. and Mrs. Ira' Weakley.
Mrs. Ashley Lawson, was re-

elected- secretary of the
people's division' of tHev Prcsby

church of at the
convention held In Plalnvicw
this

Mr! arid Mrs; Marshall Mason
and childrenattended theopen-
ing of the neW Davis-Maso- n

in Levelland Saturday.

Impartial
. . Mil .1 "

Abilene on October 1
John Lott bought n'f,,

St nstm mr..i - l.a f0rt
Mrs; Hon c McCr'weekend In Co

with Snnm. .J,LV11IC' Kant

atendlnglun;o--Sj

Homoco V" ' 'n th

Merle SI elnut 'nT,
visited his S?"

Shelnutt, during the

Yoars Week

night.

urday

Between 285 and 290 CJ
county men are now 1
various branches of the mlSal

will ho n k
Halloween
burr October
Earhart, principal, has annouj

.ii mi-minu- icnn., Will I

rive home next week to sota few days with his

Fifteen Yeirs Ago This Week

spent

young

teriari Texas',

weelc

store,

There
party

school

motha.

Mrs. J. A. Stalllngs return
home Monday after a thn
weeks stayIn the Angelus be
pltal, In Los Angeles, Calif.

Free vaudeville show, feahi
Ing six people and six acts,wi

be given at the show ground1

all next week, Five hundred set
are available free of charrt

Mrs. Hayes Holman waj priJ
clpal speakerat the South Phil
bpeech Teachers association,

iuddock Saturday.

surveyshows
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Our ttink-trtic- k ilricrs help proudo the power tli.it m.i'.i -
1 ,r

'""j
urtttions bettor,easier and more profitable by bringing

1 ' i r'

you.

1879.

As your local oil supplier,Wrc proud of the bijlt iiill) oil l'1'""'1,0
drivors dolivor . . . thu ninny servieosthey give. Ourdriver nre on- - " ' ''
wny wo prideourselveson Iieinf? part of the progresuveoil iiniii-i- .

This i our auraiiee that we ull always be on the job to 1 v U

tltt moil iiiiprocd oil product.

TEXACO PRODUCTS -

SK!



irza County Is Included In Leading

il ProductionArea For StateOf Texas
. ami mm t mm . . .

, , grctlon of thestate me omciai wesi lexas in inc any acspite the fact that drill.
'c -: ilnr Garza coun- - petroleum Industry.From gleam- - ing has been cut back this year.me

iTex' ttcr for the oil Ing, modem offices In San An. The oil refineries and natural
Kti mt ", ,i (mil, eelo and Midland to trailer PfiRollnp nml rvMlncr ninnts nr
tlnc f i win continue camp In towns like Post, the West Texas numbered 43 as of

iindcr for sometime, prosperity of this area rest on January 1, 1952. The refineries
( Mllzcns or "furrln. oil and other traditional llvcll. had a combined capacityof G4,--

' 01 conclusions about hooas, rarming ana rnncmng. 5 barrels per day at the start
"dfaWini'l' ,.,l fWVst AWtiniloh Wo Tavdi Inumi of this venrnwmi . v. .
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U1UC vl k.n efnfO nmiiir arcit " Gnrzn

o n,n Turns rnuntv hnR settled down In nrn.
strlcts 70 nnu o . ,rna 11.837 barrels of oil nor-- - " -- -

1,r

butane nnd propane are pro.
duccd, were turning out
barrels of products n day An
January of '52 were
also returning dry gns to under

Throughrnin, snow or storm, transport companieslike ours
work around the clock to truck petroleumproducts to your community.

Finding oil, producingit nnd refining it is just pnrt of the oilman's
Before you can usepetroleumproductsthey must he delivered to you
whereand when they arc needed in any weather, in any emergency.

We're proud to play our part in the progressiveoil industry
that brings better living to this community.This is our assurancethat wc
will always"be on the job for you.

W. C. Chappell
holosalo-Rota-

il

Crca CentralMotors Value!

121 W. MAIN

64,300

they

job.

COSDEN PRODUCTS -- -

Located On Clairomont Highway

,ollfW Dollar

toUrive?

More More
Powerful! Economical!

Drive it Yourself!

Tw cantbeat

nnd

oil

There's only one way you con truly
know the grcatncM and exciting cc

of the1953Pontine.Come In
today and put thU grand performer
through Its paces. You'll love It I

ground formation for storageor
for an aid In the production of
oil, which is called cycling.

At the start of 1952, District 7C
and 8 had a 33,990 total of pro
duclng wells, which Is a 3,973
Increase over the previous year.
Thjs pushes West Texas ahead
of the former leader, North Tex-
as. Tills meansthat almost half
of the state'saveragedally pro
duction of 2,767,082barrelsof oil
came from West Texas last year,
which produced 1,045,184barrels
a day. Tills area's production
Jumped higher than theproduc-
tion of any other section of the
state.The increase for 1951 was
257,781 barrels dally over the
figures for 1950.

The drilling In West Texas
has been cut back considerably,
although the dry holes of 1951
did not cqunl the totnl of dry
wells for 1950. West Texas drill.
Ing Is expensive, becauseof the
cxtrn hard formation. Some--

times only n few feet a day nrc
drilled because of the rock bits
that nrc being used up so fas,t.
Rig time amounts to n fnncy
figure for the company or oper-
ator paying the bill. The totnl
footngc drilled Inst year in
West Texns Districts 7C nnd 8
wns 28,233,325 feet, this Is an
nvernge of 5,522 feet per well.
The drilling depthsof these dis-
tricts were greaterthan the pre-
vious yenr, Just as fhey were
In other nrens of the stntc,

The following table is of West
Texas production figures on bar
rels of oil produced per day dur-
ing 1951:

County Production
Andrews 114,862
Borden 19,849
Cochrnn 24,341
Coke 12,999
Concho 26
Crnnc 50,826
Crockett 24.26Q
Dnwson 6,714
Ector 178,482
Gnlncs 47,556
Gnrza 11,837
Glasscock ...... 7.724
Hale 5,005
Hockley 55,482
Howard 25,241
Irion 129
Kent 17,464
Kimble 13
King 3,014
Lamb 378
Loving 2,002
Lubbock 219
Lynn .: 64
Martin 528
Midland 25,669
Mitchell 2,137
Pecos
Kcagan
Reeves
Runnels ...
Schleicher
Scurry
Sterling ....
Sutton
Terry

'MM

... 60,258
5,796

..... 2,676
... 21,336

2,417
..135,501

378
19

8,0-1-

Tom Green 5,277
Upton 39,019
Ward 21.707
Winkler 52.271
Yonkum .. . . 53,659

Dehlml the wheel of n Dunl-Uanf- te

Pontineyou'll think every street and
roadyou drive on lias been Improved,
every bottle-nec- k opened,every hill
madelower and easier.
In TralH c Range you can feel the
eagerness,the pep and the authority
of l'ontiac's great high-compressi- on

engine. On the open road, Cruising
Range takesover, reducesenginerev-

olutions as much as 30 per cent or
moreno on less as!
Get all the factsand figures It's 60
easy to give yourself the joy of owning
a Pontiac. Opt'ono' at tutaevit.

Dowe H. Mayfield Co., Inc.
TELEPHONE 277

GarzaCounty Is AddedTo

GovernmentDrouthRelief
Garza county was one of the

sixty-fiv- e Texas counties that
was added to the cllgibllty list
for the government's emergency
drouth relief program, last
Thursday.

Other counties throughoutthe
state were previously placed un-
der the program that provides

WW': ''--iHHf ''c3m
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JUSTICE TOM CLARK This
is a recent close-u- p photo of
Associate Justice of Su-

premo Court Tom Clark, a
Texan.

The.milky way completely en-
circles the enrth.

for hay to be madeavailable at
market prices less transporta-
tion costs.

Raymond M. Foley, Housing
and Home Finance Agency ad-
ministrator, notified Representa-
tives Tcague, Patmanand Rogers
of Texas, of last week's action.
The latest counties to be added
lo the program are Anderson,
Armstrong, Brewster, Briscoe,
Brooks, Cnmp, Carson, Cass,
Cherokee, Collin,Crosby, Dallas,
Delta, Dimmit, Ellis, Fannin,
Franklin, Garza, Gray, Grayson,
Gaines.

Hansford, Harrison, Hemphill,
Henderson, Hopkins, Houston,
Hunt, Hutchinson, Jim Hogg, Jim
Wells, Kaufman, Kennedy, Kel-ber-

Lnmar, Leon, Lipscomb,
.ovlng, McMullen, Madison, Mar
ion, Moore, Morris, Motley,

Navarro, Ochiltree, Pecos, Pot
ter, Rains, Red River. Reeves,
Roberts, Rockwall, Shermnn,
Smith, Stnrr, Titus, Upsmir. Van
Znndt, Ward. Webb, Wheeler.
Winkler, Wood and Zapata.

Darwin SandeisJoins
ROTC At ASrl College

Darwin Snnders of Post has
enrolled in the ROTC Signal
Corps unit nt Texas A&I college
nt Klngsvlllc this semester.

CoIIcrc officials have announc-
ed that 275 men have Joined the
unit which wns organized last
year with an enrollment of 187

Upon completion of the course
and graduntion from A&I, the
men will receive reserve com
missions nnd will be subject to
call to active duty.

The cadets represent 97 towns
and cities in Texas and two oth-
er states.
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Bits Of NewsFrom HereandThere 1

Terrell Stone f Abilene Chris-
tian college, spent the weekend
with his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
JamesStone.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hamil-
ton were In Dallas during the
weekend, where they met his
daughter,Faye Ruth, who is at-

tending Baylor University, and
attendedthe State Fair.

Wayne Kennedy. LaRue Ste-
vens and Dowe Mayfield were
among the Hardin Simmons stu

dents who spent the weekend
here with relatives.

Mrs. Clean M truer wrete hm
parents, the Guy Floyds, last
week that sheattendedthe Tex-
as Tech Col lege of the Pacific
football gameIn Stockton, Calif.,
recentlyand enjoyed a brief visit
with Jack Kirkpatrick.

Miss Minnie Lou Stanley.
student in Abilene Christian col-
lege, spentthe weekend with her
parents at Grassland.

Over 6,000,000barrelsa day . . .

to serveYOU and the nation
U. S. oil companiesarc now producing over 6 million barrels of oil every day

to keepahead ofrecord-breakin-g oil demands.

We'reproud to be part of theprogressiveoil industry that brings betterliving

to this community proud of the part we've played in settingnew oil production

recordsyenr after year. This is our pledge that wc will continue lo do our part
to 6erveyou and thenation well.

Brown Brothers, Et Al.

- (iiw '1

. . .
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Your Money SpentFor Want Ads ComesBack Many Times Over

.Rentals
FOR KENT Two room furnish-

ed apartment, hills paid, tel-

ephone 7. 2tc

FOR IlENT Six room house, lots'
closet space. See J. D. Camp
bel! at Post Office Up

FOR RENT Four room house,
bath. See VV. O. Thaxton. tfc

FOR RENT Large southwest
bedroom, first door north of
Post office. Pho. 1CGVV. ltc

FOR RENT Comfortable fur-
nished apartment, private
bath, Frlgidalre, one or two
bedrooms. Mrs. VV. F. Presson.
Pho. 147W. ltp

FOR RENT Business house. 120x

150, next door to White Auto,
see N. J. Lanotte, phone N. J.
Lanotte, phone 2G8. tfc.

FOR RENT Two three-roo- fur-
nished apartments. See Earl
Rogers. tfc

FOR RENT apartment,
close In, 102 N. Washington.

ltc
FOR RENT One-roo- furnished

apartment,close In, Call 157W.

FOR RENT Furnished apart-
ments south of grade school.
Whlteway Apartment, see H.
V. Williams, phone 321J. tfc.

FOR RENT Two-roo- furnished
apartment,bills paid, W.
H. Martin at JoseyGrocery, tfc

FOR RENT: Two ana three room
furnished apartments,private
baths. Phone 52, Mrs. Rex
Everett Colonial Apartments.

FOR RENT Air rondltlorietf of-

fice space In Double U buildi-
ng:, call 101. tfc.

FOR RENT Air conditioned of.
ce space on Main street. See

A. B. Haws. tfc

Rental:
rOR RENT: One largedownstairs

office, modern, Main Street See
Joe S. Moss. tfc.

THREE ROOM APARTMENT
Down Stairs, Large Rooms,
Private Bath. POWER AP'TS.
Call J. N. or Tom Power, 292

FOR RENT Three houses, 13
East 4th St. ltp

FOR RENT Two houses andone
storage house, call Katherlnc
Bird at 98W after 6 p.m. tfc

FOR RENT Three room furnish-
ed apartment, phone 9J, Mrs.
Ira Weakley ltc

Miscellaneous
ANYONE Interested in taking

violin lessons Is asked to call
2G3W. Mrs. Bob Bobbins, ltc

WILL BABY SIT and do Ironing.
Mrs. Juber Brown. 107 S. Har-
rison, ltp

ALL MAKES sewing machines
repaired, expert cleaning, re-

conditioning; also motors In-

stalled. Bring machine to Re-

pairman Reeves at McCamp-bel- l
Rooms or call 210W. 2tp

FOR SALE Seven or eight cows
with yearling calves, five hei-
fers, Hereford bull, also farm
to lease for 1953. See Mrs. J.
M. Boren, Broadway and Ninth
Sts. tfc

FOR SALE Used 26-lnc- h girl's
bicycle. Call 193 or 543W. tfc

FOR THE HEALTH OF YOUR
FLOCK Baby Chlx and Lay-
ing Hens, feed QU1CK-R1-

once, always. Guaranteed by
Your Dealer.

J. W. (Pat) Henderson
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

INCOME TAX SERVICE

322 North Broadway

Telephone 1 27-- W

Miscellaneous
WE BUY Wire hangers,must bo

clean, free of rust andwrapped
in bundles of 25. Hundley's
Cleaners. tfc.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
No ono has permission to
hunt or fish on tho Doulah
Bird Ranch. Tfc.

FOR SALE Lawn mower, used
one season,Blue Grass Mower,
Easy pushed, $12.50. L. B.

Whitaker. phone ill.
WILL HAVE Upright and Spinet

piano in the vicinity soon. Will
sacrifice In order to retire pres-
ent obligation against them.
Cash or terms to responsible
party. Will accept trade-In- .

Call or write McBrayer Piano
Co.. Credit Dept., 217 W. 6th,
Amarlllo, Texas. 2tc

FOR SALE Fresh milk cow,
good shape, 10 miles west of
Post, H. Davis, Rt. 2, Phone
901FJ2. 2tp

FOR SALE Good dry bundles,
$30 a ton, on Mrs. W. L. Davis
farm 2 miles northwest of Close
City.

Employment
WANTED Ironing at 13 West

9th, corner of Jefferson. 3tp

WILL KEEP children day or
night In my home. Call 151J.

3tp.

TRUCKING: Will hauj anything.
Prices reasonable. See Howard
Freeman or Call 65. 5-t-

PHONT A for srptlc tank, cess
pool cleaning. Free estimates
on any Job. Prompt efficient
service, rtasonablc rates, tfc.

of
We are sincerely grateful to

friends and neighbors for their
many acts of sympathy during
our sad bereavement.Our appre-
ciation cannotbe adequatelyex-

pressed.
The Atcn Family.

I wish to express my sincere
appreciation to my friends for
the lovely gifts, cards and other
kindness shown me during my
illness.

Mrs. Mike Custer.

We SaluteThe Oi

Card Thanks

Industry Of Garza
County

We haveenjoyedserving the Oil In-

dustry and sincerely congratulate
them on Their Progress.

It has been, and always will b, a pleasure to do

businesswith jhose fine folks.

A ProgressiveFurniture

Store

SALUTES A PROGRESSIVE
INDUSTRY!

HUDMAN
Furniture Co.

Real Estate
FOR SALE ORTRADE My home

on West 13th. Carl Bumey. ltp
FOR LEASE R. Bishop Trailer

Camp, one block west of North-sid- e

Laundry on Lubbock high-
way. SeeR. Bishop. ltp

FOR SALE: Five room house and
bath, lot size 90x150. Will sell
for $3,500 with part down and
balance In monthly payments.
See A. E. Page, 701 S. Monroe
St. Telephone 41-- 8tn

FOR SALE Three new houses,
conventional loans, Forrest
Lbr. Co. tfc.

FOR SALE House we formerly
occupied on West Main street,
Bargain. Call 489 In Slaton or
come by Slaton Floral. Mrs.
II. L. Gordon. tfc

FOR SALE Garage and station
located at intersection of high-
ways 51 and 70, Springlake,
Texas, In heart of Irrigation
belt of Lamb county, $12,000
stock, $3,000 equipment,$8,000
to handle $96,000 business
last year. Reasonfor selling is
other interests. Write Raymond
L. Haydon, Springlake, Texas,
Box 186, phone 3183.

FOR SALE: Two houses, 4 lots,
close In. Call 82 or 169-W- . tfc.

CardofThanks
This is to express our grati-

tude for the wonderful celebra-
tion given last Wednesday In
our home.

Words fall to expressour deep-
est thanks for all the visitors
and the many remembrances
brought to me on my birthday.
They came from many friends all
over tlie Plains and West Texas
where through the past 50 years
we have served as pastor.

The largestpart of the remem-
brances came from the people of
Post. There are too many for us
to send cardsof thanksto all, but
here wi express our deepest gra-

titude to you, one and all, for
your kindly remembrances and
numerous gifts.

Personally I felt I was un-

worthy of so many expressions
of love and appreciation.

Our prayer Is that you every-
one will bo abundantly blessed
In your hearts and lives by Him
who has promised to reward for
all love and kindnessshown to
others.

Your kindnesswill linger with
us through all our coming days.

Gratefully yours,
Rev. and Mrs J. E. Stephens.

ltc

Public Notice
NOTICE OF HEARING FOR OIL

AND GAS WELL PERMIT
CITY OF POST, TEXAS

Notice Is hereby given that
Brown Brothers, ct til., operators,
acting under and pursuant to
the terms and provisions of an
ordinance making It unlawful for
any person to drill for, mine, or
In any manner engageIn oper-
ations for the purpose of ex-

tracting oil, gas or other petrol-
eum products from the soil with-
in the territorial limits of the
City of Post, Texas, except un-
der expressly designatedcondi-
tions, etc., being OrdinanceNo.
89 made, passed and enteredon
the day of February, A.D.
1950, did. on the th tiny of Oc-

tober A.D. 1952, file with the
City Secretary of the City of
Post, an application for a permit
to drill a well for oil and 'or gas
upon Lot No. 16 in Block No, 88
of the town of Past, GarzaCoun-
ty, Texas, according to the map
or plat of said town of record in
Volume No. 13 at Page No. 1 of
the Deed Recordsof Garza Coun-
ty. Texas, reference to which Is
here made, such well to be In
drilling Block No. 19 as shown
In said ordinance.

A hearing upon such appllca- -

POST LODGE NO. 1058
A. F. & A. M.

A EA & Master's
yOY Monday, Oct.

7:00 P. M.

Dcgreo
20

BOWEN
INSURANCE

AGENCY
Wc Cover Everything

CITY RADIO
SERVICE

auto and home radios
and record changers,
all work at reasonable
prices andguaranteed.

Phone 1 27J

Next te Jesey'sGrecery

tlon will be held at the City Hall
In the City of Post, Texas, on the
20th day of October, A.D. 1952,
at which time and place all per
sons Interested may appearand
contest said application. 2tc

Mr. nnrl Mm. Robert Cato and
family visited In the home of
Mrs. H. M. Blnlon and the Rob-

ert Lees. In Slaton Sundaynight.

Johnny Halro of Southland,
was a guest of his grandmother,
Mrs. John II. Ramsey, Saturday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Hub Halro, Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Ellis and daugh-
ters, Donctta and Janyse. and
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Davles
attended the Texas Tech-Texa- s

College of Mines football game
In Lubbock Saturday night.

HALLOWE'EN CARNIVAL
will Be Held At

GRASSLAND
Tuesday, Oct. 21

Sponsoredby Parent's Club

2ou ve 3nuited

We Salute The Oil Industry

And extend our thanks for your
patronage.

We cordially invite you to come
again and enjoy our delicious
food.

OILMEN'S
HEADQUARTERS

AMERICAN
CAFE

ALBERT DARBY

OIL PROGRESSSERVESY0Ug

THANKS A MILLION . . .

We appreciate the splendid patronage
we have received from the oil folks of
Garza County

Tom Power, Inc.
"Your Friendly Ford Dealer"

This is
Oil ProgressWeek

Oct. 12-1-8

We wish to Oin hand in hand with the fine
oil folks of Post in their annual observanceof

OIL PROGRESSWEEK

We Know What Oil Has Drought To Post

SHORTHardware

BUSINESS SERVICE

WILSON BROTHERS
Day Phono 155W : N h, p

CHEVRON STATION
"BumperTo Bumper Service"

We Give S. & H. Green Stamps

"A Complete $150 Burial
Policy For As Little As

1 5c A Month"

MASON'S BURIAL ASS'N.

"Your Association For
Your Service"

MASON & CO.
Telephone 440

ALLIS-CHALMER- S

And r
FERGUSON TRACTORS

HODGES'
Tractor Co.

Earl Hodges .

Enjoy More Leisure,
More PleasureWith

Laundry Service
Flat Finish, Fluff Dry

Wet Wash
For Prompt Pickup Service

Call 155-- J

CITY LAUNDRY

Bill DeWalt

Telephone 426
FLOWERS FOR ALL

OCCASIONS

Located On North Broadway

EARl. ROGERS'
FeedStore

FEED, SEED AND GRAIN

Wholesale And Retail

"Feed For Every Need"
Phone 136-- J

VERNER'S
LAUNDERETTE

20 Bendix And Maytag
Automatic Machines

Help Yourself, Wet Wash

FLUFF DKY SERVIC- E-
COMPLETE FINISHING SERVICE

Telephone 242--J

Across From High School

IDEAL
LAUNDRY

Phone 150

Steam, Soft Water
Dryer Service

Wet Wash, Rough Dry
Finish Work

"14 Years Of Service"

Are You A rroblem Drinker?

Do You Drink At Times When
You Renlly Want To Stop?
Wo. As Former Problem Drinkors,
Would Welcome An Opportunity
To Help Those WhoWould Like
To Stop.
No Dues, No Fees,Only An Hon
est Desire To Stop Drinking.
All Inquiries Held Most Conft
dcntlal.

Alcoholic Aneitymoua
AMim iMpUftai Tel

P. O. Bk UN, ?Mt, Tw

Dr. B. E. YouJ
"U1 121

Telephone 1-5-
Dental Office Closed Ewrr

"cuncsuay Afternoon

HUNDLEY'S

CLEANERS
THE BEST IN CLEANING

One Day Service

DH0NE 19-8-

Thirty-On- e Years
Your Cleaner

Dr. JohnBlum
OPTOMETRIST

Most PrescriptionsFilled '

Day PatientComesTo Ojfl
Office

Offices Will Be Closed

Wednesday Afternoons

Telephone465
Snyder Texas!

Baker Electric
1 i I rlmaenme ;no

Specializing In Machine

Work!

Phone31

Of The Courthouse

Dr. L J. Morrison

Chiropractor

. oOo

212 block3 Weil ol

Bowcn's Servic8 Stot.

0O0

Telephone347J

WHITE AUTO

STORE

AUTO PARTS AND

ACCESSORIES

HouseholdAppliances

Sporting Goods

THAXTON

CLEANERS
For

QUALITY CLEANING

Phone 255

sj I - f I

Imp

;HYTLES'

merit u

OXYGEN
EQUIPM"

AMBULANCE

Call 1 6
Dfly or Night

1
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was from Mr. and Mrs.
Day of Mulcshoc, who added
that "Preacher"Stephens per-forme-d

their wcddlnc ceremony
In Hamlin on November 1913.

The longtime Methodist minis,
tcr said that lie could remember
most all of the people that he
received birthday greetingsfrom,
although he had not seen some
of them In many years.

special gift for the honor
guest was yellow birthday
cake, made and presented by
Mrs. E. Parker. The cake, plac-
ed on revolving stand which'
played "Happy Birthday", was
at one end of the linen covered
refreshment table. Coffee, tea,
cookies, nuts and mints were
served to the guests.

Chorus Presents
ProgramAt P-T-

A

Post Grade School Chorus pre-
sented program at the regu-
lar monthly meetingof the
which was held ThursdayIn the
grade school auditorium. Chorus
selectionsIncluded medley of
folk songs.

During the business session
plans for the Halloween carnival
were discussed. The coronation
will be held in the high school
auditorium, beginning at
o'clock, October 31, and the car-
nival will be at the football sta-
dium Immediately following.

Room awards, for having the
most parents present at Thurs-
day's meeting, went to Miss Lo-

la McVVhlrter's first garde, Miss
Katharine Strykcr's fifth grade
and to Malcolm Usrey's eighth
grade at the high school.

The meeting was concluded
with panel discussion by D. C.
Arthur, C. D. Lee and E. M. Mills
concerning the crowded condi-
tions in the Post schools and the
need for more and better

Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. L. Mil-le- e,

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mick-le- r

and family, Mr. and Mrs. F.
H. McMlllln and family, Mr. and
Mrs. V. C. McGee and family,
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Heath and
family and Mr. and Mrs. A. F.
Hardin and family.
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Susie Bowen Has

Slumber Party On

Tenth Birthday
Susie Dowcn celebrated her

10th birthday Friday, with a
slumber party at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Lee
Bowen.

The guestswere attired In their
"grown up play clothes." After
the play hour, Susie opened her
gifts and refreshments were serv
ed.

Guests wereMary and Helen
Bowen, Linda Johnson, Beth El-
len Kemp, Sheila Lawrence, Ju-
dy Altman and Barbara Harra-gAn- .

Group Quilts In

Richardson Home
The Merrymakers quilted Tues-

day In the home of Mrs. Lacy
Richardson. During the refresh-
ment period the hostess served
sandwiches, pie, mints and
punch.

Attending were Mrs. H. B. Con-
nor, Mrs. J. V. Storie, Mrs. Dave
Sims, Mrs. H. N. Crisp, Mrs. H.
F. Wheatlcy, Mrs. R. E. Bratton,
Mrs. Bonnie Adamson, Mrs. A. E.
Floyd and Mrs. Lonnle Peel.

Members are asked to bring
their thimbles to the next meet-
ing, October 28, in the home of
Mrs. Sims.

Culture Club Has

Guest Speakers
The Woman's Culture club met

in the home of Mrs. W. L. Davis,
with Mrs. Monta J. Moore as

The Rev. T. L. Denton, nastor
of the First Baptist church, and
D. C. Arthur, school superinten-
dent, were guest speakers.

The Rev. Mr. Denton discussed
"The Bible as Literature" In
keeping with the club theme for
the day.

Arthur brought before the
group the crowded conditions
and the needs of the Post school
system.

Beta Sigma Phi CompletesRush

Program,Adds Eight Members
Beta Sigma Phi sorority com-plete- d

Its fall rush program,
with a party In the Presbyterian
annex Monday evening.

CharlesTatum presenteda pro-
gram of organ --mid piano music
and vocal selections.

Refreshments of coffee and
their home and raise their stand--

ElisabethTubbs

ObservesSixth

Birthday Friday
Elisabeth Tubbs, daughter or

Dr. lind Mrs. Harry Tubbs, ob-

served her sixth birthday Friday.
A party was given In her honor
from 4 until G o'clock by her
mother .and grandmother, Mrs.
W. J. Tubbs.

The group enjoyed several
games before refreshmentsof
cake, Ice cream and punch were
served.

Those present were Wesley
and Garland Poiner, Terry and
Patti Power, Bill DeWalt. Jr.,
Marvin and O. C. Strickland,
Margo Bird, Elisabeth and her
brother, Charles.

Mrs. Fleming To

Be Club Hostess
The Mystic sewing club will

meet October21 In the new home
of Mrs. G. E. Fleming.

The unit met Friday with Mrs.
F. I. Bailey. After a sewing and
visiting period, the hostess serv-
ed apple dumplings and coffee
to three visitors, Mrs. Jack Rex,
Mrs. Almon Martin and Miss
Katharine Strykcr and the fol-

lowing members:
Mrs. R. W. Babb, Mrs. H. E.

Butler, Mrs. Gladys Hyde, Mrs. B.
C. Henderson, Mrs. Lester Nich-
ols, Mrs. Lowell Short, Mrs. Ev-ere- tt

Windham and Mrs. Marvin
Hudmnn.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Turnoy of
Midland were weekend guestsof
Iter parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Dye, and family.

Every derrick like this mpnns

more gasoline to power your car, more fuel for

home, farm anil ranch and inure of all the
hundredsof oil productswhich add to your
comfort and convenienceevery day.

We're proud of the progressive oil industry that
hrings hotter living to this community. We're

proud of the joh lieiug done.

on 5

cake squares featuring the so-
rority colors, black and gold, were
served.

Eight new members have been
added to tlie unit during the
rush program. They are Mrs.
Kathcrlnc Bird, Mrs. Gerald N.
Blackburn, Mrs. Bill Carter. Mrs.
Jess Cornell, Mrs. Burncy Fran-
cis, Mrs, C. D. Lee, Mrs. Jack
Rex and Mrs. George Tracy.

Others present were Mrs. Blng
Bingham, Mrs, Max Gordon, Miss
Maxlne Durrctt, Mrs. Jimmy
Hundley, Mrs, Vernon Ray. Mrs.
Ed Sims and Mrs. J. C. Strange.

The group will begin Its regu-
lar meetings again In November.
Mrs, Ray will be hostess for the
first meeting, November 10.

Naomi ClassHas

Meeting Thursday
In Windham Home

Mrs. Everett Windham was
hostess for n Tacky Party and
business meeting of the Naomi
Sunday Schoolclass, In her home
Thursday evening.

Ray N. Smith. Sunday School
Superintendentat the First Bap-
tist church, presided for the In
stallation of new officers. Mrs.
Smith gave the devotional.

Mrs. H. H. Hudmnn and Mrs.
Sol Davis, who are going into a
newly organized Sunday School
class, were honored with a show
er of gifts.

Refreshments of pumpkin pie
with whipped cream, coffee and
cocoa were served.

Those present were Mrs.
Johnson. Mrs. Nell Comp-ton- ,

Mrs. Gladys Taylor, Mrs. Al-

ton Clary. Mrs. Wanda Meacham,
Mrs. Hudman. Mrs. Hadcn John-
son, Mrs. Richard Vardlman, Mrs.
Stanley Butler. Mrs. William
Robinson, Mrs. Davis. Mrs. Boyd
Allison, Mr and Mrs. Smith. Mrs.
Windham, Mrs. Temple Lee. Mrs.
Hugh Blevins and Mrs. H.

Jill Power observed her second
birthday Monday.

Too, we want to thank the iolks of the oil
industry for (ho splendidpatronageyou
havegiven us.

CONNELL CHEVROLET

COMPANY

Home DemonstrationWomen To

Make Annual Fall Tour Nov. 5
The Garza Home Demonstra-

tion council has planned Its an-
nual fall tour for November 5.
The group will meet at 8:30
o'clock in the morning at the
court house. Each woman going
Is asked to carry a sack lunch.
The tour includes visiting In the
homes of county demonstrators.

When each new year'swork Is
planned by the HD women, sev-
eral members volunteer to be
county demonstrators. This
means that the entire family,
aided by the agent, plans the
year's work for the home. Then
In the fall, the demonstrator
shows the results of planning
and work to the other club mem-
bers. In this way the demonstra-
tor teaches her neighbors and
club members how to improve
homes and raise their stand-
ards of living, by showing them
what she has been able to ac
compllsh. The demonstrationcar-
ried out may be on any phaseof
homemnklng that the HD mem-
ber feels tliat she needs help
with.

Dr. Seaman A. Knnpp, founder
of demonstration work, said "a

SUGAR AT ITS BEST!

POSE

HAWAIIAN

CANE

progressive,practicalexampleof
better farming or homemaking
by a farmer or his family, on
the farm or in the home, which
leads to greater profit, comfort,
culture, Influence and power is
the definition of a demonstra-
tion."

The November 5 itinerary In-

cludes the following homes: In
the morning, Mrs. S. W. McCrary,
Post; Mrs. SId Cross and Humble
Camp. Justlceburg;Mrs. J. C.

Verbena; and In the
afternoon, Mrs. Ruth Little, Mrs.
Tom Henderson and Mrs. VV. H.
Barton, Bamum Springs; Mrs.
Wesley Scott and Mrs. Hershel
Bevers, Pleasant Valley; and
Mrs. Thclbert McBrlde. Graham.

"It there are women In the
county who are not HD members
but wish to make the tour, they

LEVIS
RANCH

CAFE
'Where NeverAccidental"

buttoned cootdr!!

In young, slimming half-siz- sl

Jutt itop Into this tmarf, slendertxlng
ondyou'll step out looking Immaculately trim and i

read to go placesI fashioned by
iMyneho In hor typical "so wiso obout your slz"
imannor of landslidewith the
collartcss neckline setaglow by the two ewe.
bedeckedbuttons. Choosofrom exciting new falf,'
colors in proportloned-to-fi- l sixes 14H to24.

WHO'S
NEWI

A daughter was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Mathls of Ta-hok- a,

Tuesday morning In Ta
hoka hospital.The Rev. and Mrs.
J. Harve Mathls are the paternal
grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Williams
announce the arrival of Vickie
Ruth, weight seven pounds and
14 ounces, born at 1:22 a.m., Oc-
tober 9, in Slaton Mercy hospital.

are cordially invited to go with
us," Miss Jessie Pearce, agent,
said. "Just bring your sack lunch
and be at the court house at 8:30
o'clock, we will be happy to
have you go along."

Good Food Is

eoat-dreiT- T

Boautlfully

ocetate-rayo-n

A fashion gem for only 10.95

We Congratulate tl Fine Oil Folks of Post on their Progressand we join
with them in their Observanceof Oil ProgressWeek . . ."October 12-1-8.
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Wovie Of DL Week

Movie patron's favorite comes
tearing Into the Tower Theater
Sundayand Monday with a gun
and a grin, to carve a new notch
ItTthe silver belt of Nevada.This
favorite Is, of course, Randolph
Scott, starring in "CARSON
CITY", a g story of
the silver boom In the days of
the old west This is an adven-
ture story filmed in color by
Wamercolor and set against the
background of the brawling Ne-

vada capital during the turbu-
lent 1870's. Scott follows his cus-

tom of "providing action and dra-
ma galore by bringing law and
order to and conquering evil in
the town of "CARSON CITY".
(Personally, we feel that this
guy should run for president!)
Lucille Norman, Raymond Mas-scy- ,

and Richard Webb arc the
featured players In this movie.

Anthony Dexter Is the star of
Tuesday's picture, "THE BRI-

GAND". Dexter reached fame in
Hollywood with his portrayal of
the "Great Valentino" and tops
his acting successwith the dual
role of a king and a brigand, in
"THE BRIGAND". The king Is
n careless flop who puts his
armours and love of dancing be-

fore affairs of stateand theother
role Is of a courageous fighting
man.Anthony Quinn, Judy Law-
rence, and Gale Robblns are the
supporting actor and actresses
for this swashbuckling and high

ly entertaining picture.
"LYDIA BAILEY", a superb

novel hasbeen madeinto a mo-
tion picture and will be at the
Tower, Friday and Saturday.
This is a talc of intrigue and
Insurrection and embodiesa ga-
mut of action ranging from vio-

lent armed revolts and voodoo
worship, to vivid passion in the
Jungles of Haiti as the natives
rise up against Napoleon In a
desperate bid for freedom. Dale
Robertsonand lovely Anne Fran-
cis arc the stars for this produc-
tion. Robertsonhas the role of a
Yankee patriot and Miss Francis
enacts the title role of "LYDIA
BAILEY". Famed colored actor,
William Marshall, docs an out-
standing acting job as the Hai-
tian patron known as "King
Dick".

The movie of the week Is Wed-
nesday and Thursday's offering
"WAIT TILL THE SUN SHINES,
NELLIE." This Is definitely an
American musical, location film-
ing took place in Hutchinson and
Castlcton, Kansas, and it is the
story of the growth of the Mid-
west and a young barber who
staked his future on the town
he loved. Ills beautiful bride,
Nellie, couldn't wait for his
dreams to come true.The whole
panorama of the Spanish Amer-
ican war, the Barber-sho- p

Quartette, the first World War,
the Prohibition Era down to the

Jvsticfktfi News
Fleas Send Newi Net Later

ThanMmday to
MM. CKOftGX XVAM

Itttetmsv

Mrs. Doyle Justice and her
son-in-la- and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Grlffis, their son,
Dan, of Lubbock attended the
Dallas Fair over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith vis-
ited the Tom Kcanes and Mrs.
Rcna Elklns in Slaton a few days
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Reed of Sla-
ton and their son-in-la- and
daughter,Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Hill, of Fort Worth recently vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Parch-man-,

Mrs. Elmer Pettlgrcw and Mrs.
W. C. Caffcy were In Lubbock
transactingbusinessWednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Henderson
of Amarlllo visited the George
Duckworths and other relatives
over the weekend.

The Ted Ray family hasmov-
ed to Post. We regret verymuchto
lose this family from our com-
munity.

Mrs. Lee Morgan recently vis-
ited her parentsand other rela-
tives In Jayton.

Mrs, Mary Goodc of Lubbock
Is a guest of her daughter. Mrs.
Doyle Justice.

Mr. and Mrs. George Evans
were recent guests of her moth-
er, Mrs. W. M. Henderson, In
Plalnvlew.

The women of the Amega Sun-
day School class entertained
their families with a chill sup-
per Saturday night.

Mrs. and Mrs. George Evans
left Friday for Kansas City,
where they will visit their son
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Evans, and son, Harry, jr.

present day Is reflected through
the events which touch the bar-
ber's life and emotions. It is fil-

led with tenderness andpoig-
nancy, warm brightness, good
humor and delightful character-
ization. To bring this story to
life are Jean Peters, David
Wayne, Hugh Marlowe, Tommy
Morton, and Helene Stanley In
the starring roles.

If you enjoy down to earth
stories and songs about Amer-
ica, you will also enjoy this
show, be sure to sec"WAIT TILL
THE SUN SHINES, NELLIE",
Wednesdayand Thursday at the
Tower.

"WAIT TILL THE SUN
SHINES, NELLIE" has been
chosen as the picture of the
week and Mr. and Mrs. Lew
Baker have two tickets at the
box office for any performance.
If they think they would enjoy
It,

THE MAN IN THE MASK
MEANS MONEY TO YOU

The efficiency of the petroleum industry has reducedthe cost
of gasoline. Excluding taxes, it is 1.8 cents per gallon less
than 25 yearsago. (A U.S. Average)
The petroleum industry has improved the quality of gasoline.
Two gallons go as far as three did 25 yearsago.

The Man in the Mask builds pipe lines, and pipe lines, through
economical and efficient transportation of crude oil, have
played a major part in bringing you betterpetroleum products
for less money.

SERVICE PIPE LINE COMPANY
Our EmployttsAre Partof Your Community

ITS THE LAW

MINORS LEGALLY
RESPONSIBLE FOR
NEGLIGENT ACTS

When a person suffers Injury
due to somenegligent act on the
part of a minor, his usual reac-
tion is to seek out the minor's
parentsto press a claim for da-
mages,leaving thenr to deal with
their offspring in their own way.

It may therefore come as a
surprise to many to learn that
the minor himself may be held
legally accountable. It is a well
settled principle of law In the
State of Texas that a minor,
who by his negligent acts In-

jures another, is liable in da-
mages to the Injured party.

Upon proper proof being pre-
sented to the court, a judgment
for the damages Inflicted by the
minor may be secured In behalf
of the-Injure- party. In cases
where a minor Is thus sued for
his negligent acts, It Is necess-
ary that the Judge appoint a
special guardian for the minor,
known as a Guardian Ad Litem.
The duty of this person is to sec
that the minor's rights are pro-
perly protected, and that he Is
adequately represented on the
trial of the case.

A Judgment secured In such
casesagainstthe minor is a va-

lid and binding judgment which
may be satisfied by levying ex-

ecution upon anyproperty which
the minor may own which is
legally subject to execution.

Should the minor have no pro-
perty upon which execution can
be levied, and satisfaction made,
then steps should be taken to
keep the judgment alive. There
are means of keeping such
judgments alive for many
years. By doing this, and by
keeping track of the minor, It
s possible to make the judg-

ment follow him until he even-
tually docsacquire property sub-
ject to execution.

Of course, there arc practical
considerations in a lawsuit
against a minor. The most fre-
quent stumbling block Is na-

turally the situation of a minor
having absolutely no property to
satisfy any judgmentwhich moy
be secured.

However, this lack of property
in no way affects the right of
the injured party to his judg-nen- t,

which, as mentionedabove,
may eventuallypay off after the
minor reaches majority and ac-

cumulates enough property to
satisfy the Judgment.

Now. however uncertain this
means of gaining redress for In-

juries may seem, In many cases
It may prove to be the only me-tho- d

of collecting damages. For.
when the chips are down, your
chances of forcing repayment
from the parents are usuallyvery
slim. From a legal standpoint,
there Is nothing in the parent-chil- d

relationship which automa-
tically renders parents liable for
the negligent acts of their child-
ren, i

In order to be personally liable,
the parent must himself be im-

plicated In some way. The rules
which apply here are similar to
those regulating the liability of
an employer for the negligent

WITH A

Vou't no idea how cay . . . how
fast . . . ho"v economicalyour cotton
harvest can tx until you nit a John
Deer Two-Ro- Cotton luntsterto
work In your fields,

The John Decrt does a ono-ovt-r
Job In any cotton suJtabl for me
chanlcal Krlpping drilled In 40-In;- a

rows. Tv o mta make up your crew
. . . tlu is cut to a frsctioa of band.

harvests . . . and the enUrefmlling for aslirde u f 2 perbale.
Seeus for details.

JOHN DEERE

Farm Wagon With
Cotton Frame

Several Used

Cotton Harvesters

--,TTTisTTTTWSjasaM

Land PricesReachedA New Peak

hTexasDuring TheYearOf 1951
COLLEGE STATION (jD Land

prices in Texas reached a new
peak in 1951.

The state averaged jumped
from $49.95 In 1950 to SGZ15 In
1951, the report of the Agricul-
ture Experiment Station of Tex
as AftM college showed.

The renort noted that Texas
voters had approved a constitu-
tional amendment to furnish a
revolving fund of 100 million dol- -

lnrs to enable veterans to buy
farms at low, long-ter- Interest
rates.

The program started in 1950

. JsSBlMi 1 M

REST MY CHIN A Denton
County Fair visitor who trav-

eled a long way from Brown-woo- d

shows how tired she Is.
"Little Tyko" Is from the Cln-dorcl- la

Jersey Farm, and car-

ried out her rest period while
her Mama competed in tho
Fair's dairy show. Tyko was
too young to compcto herself,
but came along Just for tho
ride and thrco squaTO meals
a day, by the way.

acts of his employee.
(Tills column, based on Texas

law, is written to inform not to
advise. No person should ever
apply or interpret any law with-
out the aid of an attorney who
knows the facts, because the
facts may change the application
of the law.)

with 25 million dollars.
The" report said: "If these ad-

ditional funds should be loaned
at a rate equivalent to that of
the first 25 million, the veterans
program would become the do-

minant factor In the land mar-
ket In many areas, If riot In 'the
state as a whole. The conse-
quencescould only be Inflation-
ary In a market which is already
booming."

Increased land prices In 1951
were attributed to the high price
of cotton, together with the pre-
seasonremoval of acreageallot-
ments, and greatlyexpandedac
tivity In oil ana gas leasing anu
development.

Prices went up in all but two
of the states'17 major typc-of- -

farming areas. In the uranu
Prarlo the average price dropped
13 per cent and In the high
plains and Trans-Peeo-s grazing
area a decreaseof 22 per cent

End Chronic Dottngl Rtflln Normal
Regularity This Wayl

Taking harsh drugs for constipation car

!..! .1 ! ....... nnpmtt nMtfl affirm.
mike you fed in needof repeateddosing.

.;: u ..n. T.ir. tv ria.
well j Senna.Uxautccontained in Syrup

drugs. Dr. Caldwell' contain an'extract
of Senna, olde and one of the finest
nsturallaxatives known (o medicine.

Dr. Caldwell's Senna Laxative taitei
good, actamildly, brings thoroughrelief
tmforltbh. Helpi you get tegular, ends
Will Will, uuiimqi - - -

sournessthat constipation often brings.

Money back
II not etliJUd

N.y.n,N.r.

CntalnHfi Syrvp Npaln

I .. ..j.rAf.HANJ l"" .k.r ItJTIKIU' I

,o;.c .' ""

N. Irsadwuy

R.CALDWELLS
SENNA LAXATIVE

pUeaonMettlag

occurred. Math-Centr- eriThe rept said dreuthteel. an lncreatc: S arca'
tlons probably influence Mice teau and ni.Ci fards
in both a.ea. - centt and the Bin nn' 46

riiirs went ujj i mum in Uic oi per cent, j

VOTE

rm

NOVEMBER 4

your

VOTE

is your

voice in

government...

don't
wasteit!

GENERAL TELEPHONE COMPANY
Q THE CnilTUiurr.

be the first to admit thatyou can buy a car for
WB'LL than theprice of a Buick.

But not so much less as most people think.

And just to save those few extra dollars, you'll miss a

fortune in fun.

For the few extradollars you payfor a Buick, you get the
ginger and thrill of a lot more power than you'll get in any

othercar of its price and pounds plus the big milcs-per-gallo- n

figures of Buick's famed high-compressi- Fireball
8 Engine.

You get size und room and looksto do you proud comfort
you'll hardlybelieve and that goodsenseof security that

umplc weight can impart.

You get the ride that a million dollars couldn't
duplicate. You get handling, steering,braking, turning--all

with an casethat women especially appreciate.

Wecould go on at length abouta lot ofother things, includ-

ing n fair-size- d list of items you get in every Buick but

which cost extra on lessercars.
But why go on? The fun and fine feeling and wondrous
comfort you enjoy in a Buick arc things you shouldn't be

missing for just a few extra dollars. And the vulue you

just can't passthat up.

Got a little time to drop in and let usprove our points?

Equipment, accessories,trim andmodels ate subject to change with-

out notice, Standard on Roadtnastcr, optional at extra cost eti other

Series. Optional at extra cos: on Roadmasterand Super only.

Optional at extra cost available on most models.

fmi ABBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB V .SSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBEaBttSSSlls1&-- ' r.ruJ''
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P

Two greattelevision events:SeeTU FootLsU Come oftU Week everySaturdayandBuick's own TV show "If Cktvt ftWeveiy fouithTuesdJ

Les Short Buick Compan
605

only

Tiphon 224
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One of America'sFinest

Industries!

tut. PROGRESS WEEK. OCT. 12th to 18th

K1C Bf V

You'll

In recognition of the splendid
progress Contributed to Post
and Garza County by the Oil
Industry, KIRKPATRICK AU-
TO ELECTRIC salutes the
Champions of Success with
sincere appreciation and good
will, pledging cooperation and
best wishes for future

We Join You In Your
Observanceoi

09 Progress
Week

We Appreciate The Splendid Patronage

You Have Given Us

KIRKPATRICK
AUTO ELECTRIC

alwaysgeta

WITH CHEVROLET
A foeffer buy because. . .

list for less than comparablemodels of
1 r makes, l.ow operation anil maintenance
1 ' plus traditionally higher trade-I- n saves
v i money,

1 beffer deal . . .
'uvrolct's long list of cxtra-valu- o features
' more truck for less money I Get a better

l and a better buy with Chevrolet trucks!

18 S. Broadway

Oct. 12-1-8

because

Post High School Girls Are Winners
In Fire PreventionWriting Contest

Editor's Nolo: Thn fnllnu
Ing thomos ato tho prizo win.
iiors In tho thomo writing con
tost sponsored by tho Post
Voluntoor Flro Dopartmont in
obsorvanco ol Firo Proven
tlon wook. Margarot Wolborn
is tho author ol tho first prizo
thomo, Joyco Short wroto tho
secondplaco winner and Mar-
tha Kohon is tho third prizo
winning author.

DONT SMOKE IN BEDI
By Margarot Wolborn

Your tiny started very ijnyly
this morning, didn't It? It re-

mained so up until an hour ago.
Now you find yourself pnclng up
and down the corridor of a hos
pltal. How long have you been
waiting frantically In that cor-
ridor? Do you remember? Or
do you want to forget that last
dreadful houf you Just lived?

Those two people who Just
wnlkcd In the woman crying
and the man fighting back his
tears while both are praying
that he Is going to be alright
they are his parents. Aren't
they? What will you tell them?

Will you tell them that your
carelessness has almost taken
their son's life? Just exactly
what did happen, do you re-

member?
"Yes, yes, I do remember. I

remember every little detail of
that horrible nightmare. I went
to the Conners' home, Just as I
had for many times to sit with
their son Tlmmy, while they
went out. I know they must hate
me now for what I have done.
I don't want to think about It
anymore."

Please go on. Remember the
Connorswill expect to know Just
what happened. After all the
heartbreakyou've caused them,
don't you think they should
know the truth?

"Yes, I guess you are right.
Well, after they left, Tlmmy and
I played for a while but It wasn't
long before he got sleepy and I
put him to bed. I went Into the
bedroom beside his to He down
and smoke. I selected a maga-
zine and began reading."

"I don't know just how much
time elapsed but I began to nod.
I must have dropped my cigar-
ette because suddenly I heard
the crackling of giant flames
leaping here, there, and every-
where. Evidently the cigarette
must 'have Ignited the curtains
and spread very quickly because
the room appeared to be an In-

escapable inferno. What was I
to do? I stood there for a mo-

ment frantic screaming. I
could think of nothing but to
save my own life. I thought of
Tlmmy not once. I ran through
the door and down the stairswith
a volley of flames chasing me.
They must have alreadybeen In

Tlmmy's room by then. I didn't
Know."

"I stumbled out of the door
and saw the neighbors and the
firemen. All I could utter was
"Tlmmy-bedroom-upstnlrs- " and
then darkness engulfed me.
When the light came I found my-
self at this hospital from sheer
fright and exhaustion. Hut little
Tlmmy lny suffering with criti-
cal burns. Not a very good trade
Is It my carelessness for Ills
safety?"

No, It Isn't. But haven't you
learned a lessun? A good lesson
In fire prevention. Your careless-
ness of smoking In bed has
brought disasterto several peo-
ple, but yours Isn't the only In-

cident. There are hundreds of
others, You may think all those
fire prevention rules are not In-

tended for you, but they apply
to you and every Individual In
this world.

Many people will never have
this experience, but It Is going
to take you and thousands of
people like you to show them
that playing with a fire n

rule does not pay!

PUBLIC ENEMY NUMBER ONE
CARELESSNESS

By Joyco Short
The Jones family was gather-

ed In the living room as they
always did In the evening twi-
light. Dad was reading, Mother
was busy at some mending and
both children were lying on the
floor studying. The night was
peaceful and no one noticed the
small spark streaking along the
worn-ou- t cord on the floor lamp.
Mrs. Jones had asked Mr. Jones
to have the cord repaired and he
had fully Intended to do so but
had neglected It becauseof the
last minute rush at the store.
Like so many of us are prone
to do, he put it off until tomor-
row what he should have done
today.

The sudden flash of light,
mother's scream and the chil-
dren's horrified faces burned too
acutely in In his brain. He re-

memberednow his wife's valiant
effort to beat out the flames
that rushed madly up the cur-
tains. His little Janlc had been
too frightened to move and try
as he might he could not seem
to control the flames that were
eatingat her dress like a greedy
beggar.

Mr. Jonescrushed another cig-
arette In the ash tray and turn-
ed from his hours of pacing the
floor to face thewhlteclad nurse.
She had Just come from emer-
gency surgery and Informed him
that the doctors were still fight-
ing to save the life of his loved
ones. They were given a fifty-fift- y

chance. His young son had
been pronounced out of danger.

"If only I had fixed the cord",

m I liisssssssssssssssssssssssssssslQnerJ WrMfmitraRf.t MdjffaTTri"arVRRRjRRRKJphijr HSutPttmBgmttCtm
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(Contfouollon ol itamforij tqvto
mnf and trim lfultrofJ ti d
paihiMf 04 atoitabtlitf ol motftal.)

Yu get more work for
less money with Chevrolet
trucks! For a Chevrolet truck
is always right factory'
matchedto the job, with the
right power, the right ca-

pacity, the right engine, trans-

mission, springs, axle, nnd
tires.

Come in and sechow you'll
get a betterdeal anda better
buy with Chevrolet trucksl

11 ICtfl .IrllW &mmwm

M! CWvrdtl IieAl la Uit Ida Af Oiler MoVtl

NNELL CHEVROLET COMPANY
Telephone 36

he thought, but "If" Is such a
big word.

This scene Is not unusual In
our Nation, state or home town.
In this case faulty wires were
the reason but the fault lies on
one tlWng carelessness. It can
be, and Is the number one reason
for many of the yearly fires that
destroy people and property.

Everyone of us, as citizens,
should do our best to avoid this
sort of trndegy happening In
our own home.

LET'S THINK AWHILE
By Martha Kohon

So many people never let the
thought of fire prevention enter
their minds, unless they arc sud-
denly Jolted alert by borne
neighbors' home or property be-
ing destroyed by fire, or even
their own. Then, too late, they
secwhat they "might have done"
to save their property, or what
their neighbor could have done
to save his.

Of course, we always think,
"Oh, someoneelse's home may
burn down, but mine won't " We
close our eyes to the fact that
maybe the wiring Isn't as good
as could be, or the patch of dry
weeds and grass, beside the
house could very easily be set
afire by a careless match or
cigarette or any number of
things that could happen. It's
a good thing that we don't wor-
ry so much about these things,
I suppose,or we'd all be nervous
wrecks, and couldn't think
straight If something was afire.
I don't mean that we should
think about the possibility of a
fire all the time and do noth-
ing to prevent It. We should al-
ways be alert to the fire hazards
around home, school, park, etc.,
and remove them.

A short while back, a Latin-America- n

family named Tina-Jcr-

had the awful experience
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Local Legionnaires
To SeekMembers
"L Day' Monday

Lcglonnulrcs from more than
800 Texas American Legion posts
with a slogan "level for the Le-
gion" will seek to enroll other
veterans In their organization
Monday, which has been pro-
claimed by GovernorShiversand
Mayor T. L. Jonesas "L Day."

Membership Chairman J. M
Baylls and his committee will
be In charge of soliciting new
members In Garza county.

Monday is the beginning of
another fiscal year for the Amer-
ican Legion which will start on
its 3Cth year as the largest vet-
eransorganization In history

L. J. Richardson, jr., is com-
mander of the local unit, the
James C. Cole Post Number 270.

of finding out what a fire Is like.
The Tlnajero's were living In

a small house (which hadn't
beencompleted) In Abilene. Mrs.
Tlnajero was In bed with a day-ol- d

baby. Her mother had gone
to the kitchen to prepare the
breakfast, taking a small grand-
child with her. They only had
a kerosenestove to cook on.

I don't know whether the old
lady did something to the fire
thnt she shouldn't have or not,
but the kerosenestove exploded,
caughtthe houseafire and burn-
ed theold lady so badly that she
never recovered.A neighbor res-
cued Mrs. Tlnajero and the
baby, but was unable to save the
other child.

It's horrible to think about
that mother and father having to
watch as their home burnt, kill-
ing their small child.

We should all realize that
"Fire Prevention" is everyone's
Job and that no one is exempt
from fire. We should all keep
our eyes open for fire hazards
and keep our neighborhood,
town, state,and the whole U. S.
a safer place In which to live.

OCT-12-1- 8 THIS IS.

have a natural interest in the oil
which is in our State,and in the made

since Oil Week was
Kcie are a quick facts:

Now Wells During the twelve months
ending August 31, 19$ 2, the Texas oil
industry drilled 17,000 new wells, at a
cost of over $700 million. Most of the
heavy expenseof drilling these new wells
was paid from earnings plowedback into
the development of the State's oil re-

sources.

-- The total mileage of
Texas' trunk pipe lines for oil and finished
products is over 29,000. This low-co- st

transportationsystem is a major factor in
the maintenance of the low prices you
pay for petroleum products.

TEXAS
Twelve Months Ending August 31, 1952

Wolli Drlllod . .v . . . 891
Avorano Production,

In barrols daily . . . 330,100
Employoos In Toxas,

Aufju.t31 .... 17,775
Baytown Refinery.

Averago crudo runs to stills,
barrols daily 249,310

Humble Pipe lino Co. operates 5,895
miles of trunk lines for oil and finished
products, which had transporteda daily,
average of 722,600 barrels in u.c year
ending August 31.

Thursday,October 16, 1$52 The Post Dispatch Pacje7,

"

Production Production has reached a
record level. Texas currently is producing
about 46 per cent of all the crudeoil pro-
duced in the U. S. In the year ending
August 31, Texas production totaled
about 1,011 million barrels. There arc now
13 3,800 producing oil wells in Texas.

Reserves Proved oil reserves in Texas
of It billion barrels represented 57 per
cent of the U. S, total at the beginning
of 1912. During 1951, tlte last year for
whicli figures are available, proved

incrMwd two billion barrel. Thee
are JetrlopcJ oil reservesand tlw figure is

important: developed reservessupply our
needs currently and provide reserve ca-

pacity that it immediately available
we need it.

OIL PROGRESS
SERVESYOU

Tho oil industry has moant much to this
country. .Wo aro happy to havo tho fino
oil folks in our midst, and
thorn on thoir obsorvanco of
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Tcxans industry,
so progress

Progress last observed.
few

Transportation

HUMBLE

OPERATIONS

wlteti

congratulate

OIL

CO.

WEEK
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important

Refining The Texas refineries will have
a big year. They now employ, in round
numbers, Tcxans, and process
about 28 of all the oil refined in the
U. S. The daily refining capacity of all
Texas refineries 2,000,000
A to expand and improve these
facilities hasbeen general throughout the
industry.

Taxes The Texas oil industry continues
to be the largest in the State.
Through the year ending August 31, gross
production taxes alone on Texas oil and

gas amountedto more than $137
million j in addition, the industry pays
Urge amounts in other taxut.

In brief, the Texas oil industry during the past .

continued to do its part in meeting the demand for oil. It has
expanded pipelines to provide low-co- st transportation.
It has improved facilities for making more and better
petroleum products for your use. Today, two gsill
gasolinedo work that required three gallons in
gasoline costs no more than it did then.

HUMBLE OIL & REFMIXG

4(5,000

exceeds barrels.
program

tax-pay- er

natural

year

ons ol
1925; arid the

NIMBLE PIPE LIKE CO.

t
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Garza 4H And FFA

MembersAre In

Dallas For Fair
Eleven 1 nntl FKA boys left

Inst Thursday night for the State
Fnlr in Dallas, E. F. Schmedt,vo
cntlonnl agriculture teacher of
Tost hlch school, stated. The
club members took commercial
steersto be entered In the pack
cr division of the show, which
Is being held today. Dick Uoach
trucker, provided transportation
for the steers. The croup left
Post nt G p. m. last Thursday and
arrived in Dallas at 4 n. m. Fri-

day, according to a telegram re-

ceived by Schmedt.
The Garza county boys that

went are Bobby Cowdrcy, liar-Io- n

Pennington and Jack Ains-wort-

FFA members fromPost;
Darrell Roberts,A. J. Stone. Dean
Huddlcston, Carrol Davis, and
Auvy Lee McBrlde, Garza county
4-- club members. Lewis Her
ron, county agent, accompanied
the boys, Schmedt said.

Schmedt and Mack Terry, FFA
member, left Wednesday for the
fair. Schmedt said that they
would arrive there In time to fit
the calves for Thursday'sshow.

Ginnings
Continued from Pago 1

In spite of the labor shortage,
Southland is leading in the mini
ber of bales ginned with a total
of 452, PleasantValley's Gin is
second with 290 ginned bales,
Close City had 215 bales, Gra
Tiam 192, Planter'sGin of Post.
1G6, and Storie Gin. G3

The average grade for the
Southland gin is middling and
has i inch staple. PleasantVal
ley reported that their grade was
middling with inch staple
There is nn amplo supply of
pickers In that communm

The cotton of the -- r nv

area It (trading from M'ui
middling to. strict middling u.U:
1316 to 2915 st;ipW

The cotton handled h V ;i i

"ham gin la grading id il.
spot and tHt v.t n

and. ttttJUpia bas ranged fr,u
1316 to

The Planter's ft i n 1' is :

most 7 Inch staple 'or .''.
a middling to strii t nuld!
(trade. Storie t;in ''
the cotton ginned in thtrr pl.in
was of a middling gr.uli' .mil ,

Inch staplewas the be-- r rrrv.rl
All the m;inarcersrvporiiMt ih.it

the harvest has ut uuiiru .m
derwav in the counts

Audiometer- -

Continued from Page 1

Irom the Maico Hearing Senuc
of Wost Texas n Lubbock ami
George D. Holland of that com
pany delivered the instrumenti

Tuesday. Bill DeWalt. vice presi
dent of the Kotary Club, stated
that the machine was bought for j

onuntv usi. hut will ho under the I

supervision of the Post school I

nurse. Plans will be announced
In the near future as to the
schedule for the rural school's
use of the instrument, E. M
Mills, Post grade school princl
pal, announced.

Mills said that he had seen
the resultsof such tests before
and that he is looking forward
to ft successful program in Post.
' "We expect to find losses of
hearing that have escaped the
parentsand teacher," Mills add-

ed. "Possibly, a change of the
classroom seating arrangement
will improve some of these
faults in the hearing of the few
found and other enseswill need
doctors' care."

The full support of the parents
Is urged by the school officials.
Mills statedthat the Audiometer
will find the losses of hearing,
but parentsmust work with the
school nurse In Improving them--

B1TS-OF-NE-
WS

A. T. McCampboll. Waltor Caf.
fey, A. M. Lucas and Carson
James returned last Friday af
tcr fishing nt Lake Daniel, near
Breckonridge. for three days
They brough home 31 catfish.
ranging in size from one to five
pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. King and
sons,Marc and John Rodney, and
Mrs. King's father. Mr Masottl.
of Floydadn, were dinner guests
in the Southland home of Mr.
and Mrs. Hub Halre Sunday.
Friends calling in the afternoon
and evening to visit the Floy
dadn guests wea Mr. and Mrs.
Jack.Myers and famll.v. Mr. and
Mrs. Weldon Calloway and sons,
Mr and Mrs. Sam Ellis nnd fnm- - i

lly, Mr and Mrs. Leonard An-

derson and Kay, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Dnvles and family. Mr.
and Mrs. John Leake and Mr
and Mrs. G. D. Ellis.

JUSTICEBWRG CARNIVAL
The Justlceburg school will

have Its Halloween carnival
Wednesdaynight, October 29. A

auMn will be crowned durlne a
afeert program, fallowed by an

.a a It - ft

awtien saw. uwe wiu Be a
mm try awl various etHer

Aavertisedby

ih. MUll RADIO SHOW
Sundays CBS

LIFE LOOK POST
COLLIER'S FARM JOURNAL

TOOTH PASTE
W0

Horav Freshtasting . . .
tooth,V,ps prevent

J w w
51.80 VM-U-

E

lordBoWmore MSM

l nu nun

bathwater P

Softensand petfumes

0, scrted fragrances
f f

D0Ui

$1.00 VALUE

id Popular

. .....tori rf.irk cr

,,ms.caramels,bt.tlles

Turkish

.... oivnau" in
Sott.tounou8.tw y.

assortedpasteledors. 9

rh

. ...
' 36 regular sue.p -

CUfton
FEVER

Favorites

1.19

BATH TOVweu

GavetteandMystene

--BANDS
mneurochrome.

THERMOMETER
......... doctor,Easy to

Know When to

...4 oral of Rectal. A JC

TOOTH PASTE, Sugar Free . 5ozs.2for 71

MOTH FUME CRYSTALS, LKA6sor 2 for 80

FACIAL TISSUES, Medford . . 30Q's 2 for 39

GLASS TUMBLERS, gg& 2for W
Xmas Tree Ornaments,nonbre'akjble 2for 13

TINY TOT LOLLY POPS, o1"?" 2 for 11

REX SELTZER TABS. 25's.Reg.58 2 for 59

REXALL WITCH HAZEL . . . . 16 oz. 2 for 56

COD LIVER OIL, High potency, 16 oz. 2 for 1.61

EPSOM SALTS, medicinal....16 oz. 2 for 41

ZINC OXtOE OINTMENT loUube 2ftr 26

CAMPHORATED ON. 4 ounces2 fir 51

n -- v itibw m vvLYwrarvY aiB s-- s aa m m aw m m m awawrawawawaaw

Q L Extra Heavy

Pint

bottle

Lord

or

BhtfOAXOcVOkVCVCV(V SSSSSm --sC in .ia)h-Sa- M

All-purpo-
se Antiseptic

and Mouth Wash Ngg ppa
REXALL Mi 31 B WMl

MINERAL

Baltimore

PLAYING
CARDS

BSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB11M- M-.

(HI JllL.

VZm.
Kills germson contactwhen

usedfull strength.

79 pint f$f

INDELO

LIPSTICKS
by Adrienne smear
proof. Goeson evenly, stayson

Many popular shades.

reg. $i.oo for

KLENZO

HAIR BRUSH
Professional or half-roun- style.
Pink, b!je or white.

REG. $1.00 )

value for &'

Puretcst

RUBBING ALCOHOL
Relievessorenessor stiffness from

exerciseor exposure.

REG. 69i PINT 2fi

Rexall MILK of MAGNESIA mf
Smooth mild creamy. Reg. 39 pt. L TOT

Rexall REX-RU- B tiffif
for sore muscles. 6 or. Reg. 89

Rexall Antihistamine Tans.
Package ol 15. Bei. 39f

Rexall FUNGI-RE- X

Greaselessointment for athlete's O C4f.
63 tube L TOT W

EYELO
Leives eves
cool, and refreshed.8 oz.

59 2 fir

lavsnder Mintholitri

SHAVE
CREAM
Brushlessor lather. Sets
up whiskers for quick,
close shaves.

Rig. 59 tube2 fir

poker,

Reg. 2

longer.

2

Bp)
Odorless, tasteless,

2 fr 86c

Bridge, pinochle.

djk

p
60

OCfC

a

JIke S
4U

REG.

MM

2 far 905

2 lor 40

foot. Reg.

clear

HYDROGEN

PEROXIDE .
medicinal

16or....Ref.45f0r4DU
R.

Ruby Red Mouthwash

gWj Klenzo

ANTISEPTIC
Spicy cinnamon flavor,

day

jSf
TOOTH

BRUSHESJA
Tufted,

For Children and Grown ups

PANOVITE

CAPSULES
Multiple vitamins in capsule.

No faster
made

ASPIRIN
grain

tablets.

REG.

f$r

CASCADE

differ-

ent cards.Each

design. Reg. 59i box

for 60'
ELITE

POUND PAPER
Lord Large flat

fine texlure. Smartly

bcxcd' J$lP&r
Ren. box &forGfK&i'

ENVELOPES, Rec. 85(( pkg., 2 for 86

Rexall SaccharinTablets of i no
li gram. Bottle of 1000. Reg. $1.08 LQ I.Uu
White Pine&TarComp.

Pleasanttasting cough ) . Qflp
relief. 8 oz. Reg. 79 TOT

BORIC ACID

Powder or crystals.4 ozs. Reg. 33

Rexall Hygienic Powd. Used in

solution 6 oz. Reg. 65

2 for

2 for

Vitamin BiTabs. Q 1 CO
10 mg. bottle of 100. Reg. $1.51 TOT I.UZ

Rexall LIP AID SALVE

For chappedlips. V ounce. Reg. 35

ASPIREX GOUGH DROPS
Contains aspirin for quick relief.

Ref. 10 pkg.

3 for use n JQr

1 fir blmhlRf, 4 it. 2U 2 lir 22r

refreshing or
16 ounce. - JfVf
Reg. 79 bottle ZfirOV'

Klenzo Nylon

convex, oval and fine texture.

for 40

one

NtUt

night.

2, 3.20

acting
Aspirin

100- -5

I

54c

CHRISTMAS
CARDS 20

an exclusive

by Baltimore

D
G5

MATCHING

Mentholated
L

for cleansing.

Hydrochloride

Z

2

mum
A.P.C. Tablets
For neuralgia and

pain.

Ascorbic

VITAMIN

TABLETS

Bottles

STORK

NURSER

2
55c

2

sheets,

0Ub

simple

34c

W

2 for 36c

2 for lie

Bottle of 25
Reg. 29 2 fir

ttli M0O Rtf. 69r 2 for 70f

Acid

C

of 100
inniw iK- - wine

Reg. $1.98 2 fr 1,99
25 mg. Reg. 75 2 for 76
50 mg. Reg. $1.09 2 for 1.10

m
Complete 8 oz. feeding unit.

m
Cotton tipped applicators.
Package of 100. REG. 29

2 fir 30c

CHILDREN'S FLAVORED ASPIRIN, so r.i.ds, 2 for 36
ANALGESIC LIQUID LINIMENT, m 0, R,f.t5, 2for 66
LIQUID CORN SOLVENT, v2 oz Reg.29 2 for 30

AROMATIC CASTOR OIL, 3 ounces. . Reg.53 2 for 54

NASAL SPRAY with ephedrine, Vz ounce, Reg.35 2 for 36

REXALL ORDERLIES, laxative -- 60's....Reg.60 2 for 61

REX SALVINE for burns, Wz ounces. . . .Reg.53 2for 54
QUICK-ACTIN- G PLASTER, Medicated ..Reg.59 2 for 60

FLUID EXTRACT of CASCARA, 2 for 86

COMMERCIAL ENVELOPES, No. 10 size.Rer.isr 2for 16

CHRISTMAS SEAL and TAGS, assortment,Rtj. 10c 2for11
LEAD PENCILS, No. 2 Reg.5 2 for 6

REXALL BAY RUM, 16 ounces Reg.59 2 for 60

NYLON HAIR NETS, reg. and small mesh,Reg. 10 2 for 11

COCONUT OIL SHAMPOO, Rexall, 6 ozs., Reg. 53 2 for 54

ELITE LINEN TABLETS, note or letter size, Rec.2S( 2 for 26

SILQUE HAND LOTION, 6 ounces Reg.59 2 for 60

SEQUOIA PiNE BATH OIL, a ounces. .Reg. $1.00 2 for 1 .01

LAVENDER BODY POWDER, 9 ozs. . .RcE. v -- ?for 1.26

Rexall THEATRICAL COLD CREAM, 1 & 00 k for 1 .01

Helen Cornell CREAM SHAMPOO, '70, 2 for C3

REXALL SHAVING CREAM, T"b:m.u 2for Q

PERMEDGE RAZOR BLADES, double 18's, Reg. 49c 2 for 50

COMPRESSED FACEPOWDER, W.Ji.oo2for1.01
ALC0-RE- rubbing alcohol comp., 16 oz.. .Reg.49 2 for 50?

EYELO, eye wash, 8 ounces Reg.59 2 for 60

HOUSEHOLD DEODORANT, wick style, Reg.59 2 for 60

REX RAY EXTENSION CORD, 6 ft.. . . .Reg. 69 2 for 70

LADIES' & MEN'S BILLFOLDS Reg. $1.00 2 for 1.01

PLASTIC HOUSEHOLD APRONS Reg. 35 2for 36

SOLIDIFIED HAND CREAM, coiden t,te,Ret.si.oo2for1.01

IMPORTED BRIAR PIPES, asst shapes..Re.ji.00 2 for 1.01

MASCAL'S HAND LOTION, 16 ounces,Reg. 69 2 for 70

DAINTY DEODORANT CREAM, m oz., Reg. 49 2for 50

BALLOONS, kids love 'em, 4 to pkg Reg. 10 2 for 11

BABY BOTTLE BRUSH, Nylon Reg.25 2 for 26

Gardan Sptct
or Lavendtr

STICK

COLOGNE
No waste...ideal for travel.
Your choice. n f iff

REG. $1.00 fir w t"i
Ammonlaled

TOOTH

POWDER
For brighter teeth and fresher
breath.3 oz. -

43 2 firTTc

COTTON BALLS
Has many uses.
Pkg. 65's. Reg. 35

2 fir 36c
Rex Maid Household

RUBIER GLOVES

Finest quality natural
laicx. Keg. si pair v

2 fir 90c

4 ounces. Reg. 85

2 fir

1

m
Lavendtr
AFTER SHAVE Sggl

9c

Helen Cornell

BATH

POWDER
For lingering luxury after

the bath. ,,.
REG. $1.00 tVf

HOT WATER 'tfk
BOTTLE

Share this dual buy with a friend.

REG. $2.19 2 fit 2.20
Vlctirli reuntiln Sjrinje

ReC. 29 2 ' 2 60

LATHER BRUSH VM
Sterilized bristles, MfOL
knot set for long life. MxR
Rto. 9 I til

CREAM

HAIR TONIC
5 oz. bottle. Reg.53

2 fir 54c
ladles' Quilted
PLASTIC SCUFFS

Snft Household stip-

Ders n reo. p.recnonu

vellow. Rez. 59 pair

2 fir W

BOB COLLIER
DRUGGIST
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iellownammersAre Victors In
on-Confere-

nce GameFriday
.. .w,roimf nf (iPnrirn nnrinnrnri nnd lmnuint inn

irriMbnck, the Hotnn Ycl- - tlmn those of District of 'no AntelopesRnlncd two first
lSrs raced to n speedy which Post Is n member. downs bef"p 11,0 ,otn" ne be.

- 'JU 111 u UVI 1
" Tnst Krldny nlRht In C(1 A to wchVh hv

tilt at Hotan. 1 '"nimers failed to break down' I ;

the third loss for ,"$''. The S Sen"?''! n"'0'
nnd the fourth hns nol met tC!U

,h
J J. UOWIIS.Tim 10" Rotnn nnlned nnssnssln,,nf n,nr the YcnowiH Wiin passuiK offense of the

team Is hi District or one with
boasts of faster, more ex. hachfleld as last wi

r Antelopes

SecondGame

iSlaton Team
.Junior Antelopes lost their
Ij conference game last
slay nlRiii "

ta the Slaton Junior En
title score of the game was
fhlch wns one a iiuhu uu- -

.from the nrsi game iosi
mi. G to 0

a!c Kennedy. Leon Davis
hHofos I'nwie were the net--

taptalns for Post's Juniors.
it took 'he nau on me
and drove for several
nrf n first down, then

..wavered the ball on a
rile. The clfihth gradersdrove
Sttwo first downs before the
m line refused to be broken
lie ball went over on downs.
bin the first quarter me n-- t

quarterback took the ball
It right end run of 10 yards

the lone touennown oi wie
ijuun the middle
rood for the extra point.

KICKOIl anit mi. iuui.ii-- 3

(t was n long one and Post
the ball on Slaton's 12
line. A p.ir.s from Wayne

Antelope quarterback,
erccntcd by a Tiger line- -

Uut the l'n.u line held fast,
m anv further gain. The
Ittnt over io the Antelopes
I'.itk Thi piplith urntlors
hardlineroalward nnd had
k brought to a stop on the
hard line when the first
leded,
(Junior Antelopes came
it the h.iif full of fight

linve, but S) Eton's line was
la wall and the necessary

a touchdown could not
ale. The second half was

cp of "see sawing"
the teams Both squads

pto make an considerable
I ud the Irill continued to
c nanus on downs, rost
klor three first downs dur- -

i period of play and Sin-ie- d

up one

1

The Yellowhnmmers outclass--
mini; 11 nuiui iroiu wnn niKI

punt. The
CfcfcnceIS lit
lV";;rif..rt,nmmnrs.

lowhammers
s,)Cedy

through

"s after yard punt
opponcms. touchdown.Cross carried the ballNolan Williams, end, made tlie around right end to mark up
Antelopes score on a pass from this score and the extra point

Darrell Stone, liar- - attempt failed,
old Hamblen, Kerry Wccms. Jer-- Tommy Malouf, halfback forry WaRRoner, and Lloyd Cross the Antelopes, became a power-carrie- d

the for the Yellow, house In the fourth quarterandhammers scorhiR plays. Kent played ball. He car
Westbrook kicked the threeextra rled the ball for notable gain
point conversions. nfter the start of this period of

The scoring Rot underway early I'lny and the Antelopes were on
In the first quarter, when Hotan touchdown march when a twist
recovered a Post fumble and of fnte struck and they lost the
Hamblen raced around end from hull on a fumble,
the 10 yard line for the first tnl- - The Yellowhammers marched
ly. Westbrook made the conver-- t their final touchdown with
sion with kick. The Antelopes the driving power and passing
could not down the defensive of the offensive team. The score
team of the Yellowhammers and was marked up with Waggoner
they were forced to punt. Hotan takhiR a from Peel and the
took the ball on their own 35 conversionwas knockeddown by
yard line and bcRan a touch- - Evnns. The Antelopes took thc
down march which ended with hall on the klckoff and drove

pass from Peel to Wccms for for 2G yards before being held
the second TD. The extra point nnd losing the ball on downs,
kick by Westbrook was good, No The Yellowhammers lost 1G5
gain was made for either team yards on the next few plays
during the rest of thc first quar-- after makiiiR two lotiR runs for
ter. , touchdowns and another run for

Hotan scored early in the se-- a long gain. All three of these
cond quarter with a pass from plays were called back on penal-Pee-l

to Waggoner, but the extra ties.
point attemptwas blocked down The Antelopes took thc ball
by the Antelope line. The pass-- after a punt for two no gain
Iur offense durliiR this quarter plays, then Stone completed a
was broken up by J. C. Shedd pass to Williams, who threw
and Randall Lawrence.Shedd in- - lateral to David Pennington for
tercepted a pass a 35 yard gain. Then Stone con-t- o

Rain possession of the ball nected anotherpass to Williams
for Post, but the offensive team
of the Antelopes failed to make
nny gain and L. W. Evans punt-
ed. Hotan started another drive
for .'u touchdown, with Cross,
shifty halfback, carrying for the
tally. Once again Westbrook
made theconversion. The Ante-
lopes had to punt again after
thc klckoff and the Hotan team
attempted a pass which was in-
tercepted by Lawrence.The score
stood 27 to 0 at the end of the
half.

Evans kicked for Post to start
the secondhalf and Doyce Wad-dell- ,

end for Hotan. returned the
ball- - to the 10 yard stripe. The
Yellowhammers drove downfield
for 41 yards gain with runs and
passes before Darrell Norman
Intercepted a pass to stop this
powerful drive.

Progress
and

iternationa
TRUCKS and
PICKUPS

9hand in hand . . . whereveryou find oil
H find INTERNATIONAL . . .

Ve Salute The Oil Industry
Un Oil Progress.Week

pre H. Mayfield
Co., Inc.

i

1hVn"" to Yellow.

ball n 55 by

Quarterback

ball
outstanding

to
a

pass

a

a

Yellowhammer

for the touchdown. The extra
point attempt failed, this brought
the score to 39 to fi.

Thc Antelopes had just com-
pleted the kick to Hotan and
Cross was stoppedon the 30 yard
line when the final whistle blew.

Statistics for Friday's Came:
Post Hotan

7 First Downs 15
lOfl Yards Gained Hushing 177
58 Yards Gained Passing 158

8 PassesAttempted 33
1 PassesCompleted 1G

3 PassesIntercepted 0
t Hall Lost On Fumbles 0
5 Penalties 12

15 Yards Lost On Penalties 100
7 Punts 3
32 AverageOn Punts 12

Scores by quarters:
Post 0 0 0 fi G

Hotan M 13 6 G .39

tEfje $ot mmtd) section
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THE POST DISPATCH

SPORTS
FROM A STRICTLY LOCAL ANGLE

PostHasOpenDateFriday
Will MeetTulia Oct. 24

The Post Antelopes have an
open date this weekend and will
be resting before acting as host
to the gridiron team from Tulia,
October21, In Antelope Stadium.

The Antelopes dropped a
game last Friday

night to the Yellowhammers
from Hotan, which Is one of the
strongest double A teams In the
state. The Antelopes are now
rated last In District but
they are only one-hal- f game
behind thc second and third
place teams. This standing Is
based on games
only, because no conference
game has been played In Dis-
trict at the present. The
team from Tahoka is rated first
with a one-hal- f game lead over
Spur and Slaton and a one game
margin over Post.

The season'sstanding for the
entire district is Tahoka. three
wins to two losses; Spur, two
wins and two losses; Slaton,
three nnd three; and Post, two
wins and three iosses.

The results of last Friday's
games were: Slaton 2G, Morton
13; Hotan 39. Post G; Tahoka 19.
O'Donnell 0; and Spur had an
open date. The schedule for this
week's tilts Is Post, open; Slaton
at Halls; Floydifda at Spur; and
Tahoka at Tulia.

District standingsfor the
1952 season are of Interest to
football fans because of the
showing of the Flo.vdada Whirl-
winds, top contenders for the

of that conference.They
were the only winning team of
District during last week's
battles, The Post Antelopes have
the honor of being the only team
to have scoredagainstthe Whirl-
winds. This powerful nnd heavy

SouthlandDefeatsPeacock
Third District Games

The Southland Eagles marked
up their third win In District
3-- six man football, Friday
night, In Southland, by romping
over the Peacockteam ll to 0.
This made the Eagles' record
of conferencegames a three win,
one loss rending.

Junior Becker, Jack Halre, Don-

ald BasinRcr, and Harley John-
ston were thc ball carriers for
the touchdown plays. Vernon
Scott nnd Johnston caught pass-
es from Basingcr for the extrn
points of the game.

The first quarter was a show
of fine defensive work by both
teams and neitherthehome team
nor the visitors could breakdown
the resisting forces of their

and the quarter ended
in a 0-- tie.

Southland came out of the
slump during the second half
with three touchdowns and one
extra point. Becker, Eagles' right
half, ran around right end for
25 yards and tlie first TD.

completed a pass to score
for the two .extra points allowed
by six man football rules. Halre

weight squad from Floydada has
scared 208 points against their
opposition of tlie 1952 season.
The 'Winds are standing out in
front In their district with five
wins, no losses; Canyon rates
second with two wins, one loss
and one tie: Tulln Is third with
two wins nnd three losses; and
Hereford has one win, two loss-
es and two tics to their credit.
Two teams of District will
meet District squnds this
weekend for games, they are
Spur, playing Floydada and Ta-

hoka Journeying to Tulln.
Another double A district

group that Is in the public eyes
at present is District 8-- A. of
which Pecos and Seminole are
tied for the first place ratings
with five wins each. Monahans
is a close third with four wins
and one loss; Kermlt has three
wins and two losses nnd An-
drews rates last with one win
and three losses.

The district games of District
which is called one of the

strongest In the state this year,
Ruts underway Friday night with
teams playing conferencegames.
Anson, the winner of 1951 and
also state semi finals champs,
will be welcoming ColoradoCity;
unbeaten Stamford will be host
to Hotan. and Hamlin rocs to
Merkel. Tlie winner of tills dis-
trict will probably plav the win-
ner of District for tlie

championship.
The biggest upset of the sea-

son in District Ml was the Hopes-vill- e

and Meadow game. Mea-
dow was definitely the under-
dog of the tilt, but upset the
predictions by romping over
Hopes with n score of 2G 0.

For The

Win In 3-- B

scored the second touchdown on
a 15 yard run up thc middle
and the extra point try failed.
The team from Southland drove
to the two yard line nnd Becker
carried over for another touch-
down In the last few minutes of
the first half.

Halre took thc ball on thc
klckoff from Peacockand ran 70
yards for the first scoring tallcy
of the third period of play and
once more the attempt for extra
points failed. A few plays later,
Basingcr ran 50 yards for anoth-
er talley and then completed a
pass to Johnston for thc extrn
points.

The last touchdown of the
game was made by Halre after
a drive for yardage gains of eight
yards and then a 10 ynrd run
over the middle. The extra point
kick failed.

Coach G. H. Spearsstated that
his boys "played fine ball, but
were hindered by the Injuries of
someof the squad members.One
of the most missed players was
Jack Hallburton, the kicker for
the Eagles, who was Injured In
workout last Thursday.

Thanks..Oil Folks!

May we take this occasion to
thank the fine folks of Garza
County who are with the oil in-

dustry for the splendid patron-
age you are giving us.

Too, may we oin with you in
your observanceof Oil Progress
Week . . .

OCT. 12-1- 8

LONE STAR

SERVICE

STATION
OdeanCumming!

Little Antelopes
Win Third Game

The Post grade school sixth
and seventh football team racked
up another victory last Thursday
night In Antelope Stadium by
defeating the Slaton team. 28
to 0. This was the third win of
the season for the Little Ante
lopes. They suffered one loss at
the hands of tlie O'Donnell Ea-
gles to mar their record for this
year

Bobby Cowley and JackieOdorn
were the boys that sparked the
team to their victory. Cowboy
look the ball over for the first
touchdown early in the first
quarter with an off tackle play
for 10 yards. Odom carried the
bail to mark up the extra point.

The Tigers took the ball after
the klckoff for a 20 yard return
out railed to make the necessary
gain for n first down and Po.st
took the ball on downs.

'Hie secondquarterstarted with
a long run by Odom and then a
run through the middle by Cow
ley for the TD. Once again Odom
plowed through the middle for
the extra point. Tills tally
brought the score to 11 and 0.
In favor of the Ltttle Antelopes.
Herble Hays was the principal
man on defenseand Morris Bird
did outstanding work on offense
during the remainder of the first
half.

Post received the ball to star!
tlie second hair and railed to
make any gnln and they were
forced to punt. The team from
Slaton failed to break through ,

the Antelope line and they punt -

ed. Hnys took the ball for a 10
yard return and the touchdown
march by the Little Antelopes
was underway. This time the
scoring team of Cowley and
Odom reversed their positions
and Odom carried the ball from
the 15 yard stripe for a right
end sweep and a touchdown.
Cowley plunged over for the ex-
tra point.

Slaton failed to break down
the resistance of the sixth and
seventh graders' defense team
and Cowley took a punt return
for the final touchdown and was
also tlie carrier for the extra
point. Slaton fumbled immedi-
ately after the klckoff and Post
recovered. The Little Antelopes
failed to make any gnln and
the ball went over to the Tigers,
who still had possessionwhen
the game ended, with a final
score of 28 to 0.

Post Basketball
Girls DefeatThe

O'Donnell Teams
Post basketball girls started

their season Monday night by
defeating the teams from O'Don-
nell In three games.

The third string girls played
first and Post took the lead early
in thc secondquarternnd went on
to a 20 to 11 victory, with Katie
McClcllan lending all the way.
The membersof this team are
Mildred Wells. Arlctn Gary. Hhe
ba Hays, K. McClellnn, Mary
Wcatherby, Janyce Lobban and
Glenda Asklns,

Tommle Wlllinms was the trou
ble maker against O'Donnell in
the B game, but the entire tenm
played exceptionally good ball
DeElva Lofton led the scoring
with 13 points. The team Is com
posed of Joy Martin. Tommle
Wlllinms. Woody Stewart. DcF.l
vn Lofton. Vlrgie Amnion. Max
Ine Bnylls and Mnudle Faye H.iv
Tlie fliml scoreof UiU name was

111 to 11 in Prwt's favor
The A team won their game

by a score of 03 to 11. Juam-i- l i

MK'lellan was the high iim
girl of this game. Good defense

diwplnytMl by the Po-- t
ftnii.ttn t; B i. till' 11,

siring are i)eanle UIU. I)ci.i.i
Lofton. Martha Wyatt. Jurkic
Sue Dale. Mary Jo Williams and
J. McClellan

Antelopo Fans May
Go To Spur On Bus

Bill EdwordH, prosldont of
tho Antolopo Oooitnr club, an-
nounced that tho club plans to
cbartor a special bug to carry
Antolopo tans to tho Spur
game on October 30. Plans aro
now in progress lor tho bus
and ovoryono interested is
aikod to contact Edwards at
Croenfiold Hardware Co. bo-tor- e

Octobor 24.
Edwards stated that they

would got as many busses as
could till, but had to havo
at least 30 riders to got ono
bus. Ho added that a swell
time, was had by all who rode
tho chartered bus to Rotan and
that he is certainthat the fans
would enjoy the trip more It
they will go by bus.

"This is one way to keep so
May ears etf tiM Mfkwsryt

ami reduee eutenebtl eeei-t-

Mwarfe mU.

"THE SHOW PLACE OF WEST TEXAS"

t Air Conditioned For Your Hoalth

MATINEE SATURDAYS
every day Phono 12 For Foaiuro Timo dooropen
1:45 P.M. 12:45 P.M.

Friday-Saturda-y, October 17-1-8

Lydia Bailey"
Color by

Sunday-Monda-y, October

RANDOLPH SCOTT
A Happy Hunk of FightirV Man who carved a new

notch in the Silver Belt of Nevada!

Thc Roaring Story of Nevada's Bordcr-Wn-r!

Carson City

TuesdayOnly, October21

ANTHONY DEXTER

in

The Brigand
Color by

g

Jody
LAWRANCE

TECHNICOLOR

19-2-0

TECHNICOLOR

Gale
ROBBINS

COMEDY

Anthony
QUINN

Wed.-Th.ur-s., October22-2-3

HOMESPUN
AND ROMANCE IN THE GOLDEN ERA OF FUN

PETERS WAYNE MARLOWE

PROGRESS

Wo wish to join Ihe fine
oil folks of GarzaCounty In

their obiarvancc of

SERVES" 0i' p'y'cssWook

YOU Oct. 12-1-8

P
ft
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Congratulations...
Miy yc ;oin you in your annu.il observance
of OIL PROGRESS WEEK, October 12-1- 8.

The oil industry has been wonderful to this
community and the oil folks have been nice
to us too.

PsggSy-Wigg-ly

CloseCity News
rieaseSendNewsNot Later

Than Monduy to
MRS. WILL TEAFF

Close City Correspondent

Mr and Mrs. Tommy Sexton
of Dallas, visited In the L. It.

Mason home over the weekend.
Sexton recently received his Na-

vy discharge. Sunday visitors of
the Masons were Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Mason and family of
Tnhoka.

M. Martin of Hopesvlllc was
a weekend guest of the Walter
Browns.

The Rev. L. T. Roy of Lubbock
was a Sunday guest of R. It. and
Hera Wilson.

Visitors in the Will Teaff
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Milton Bayer and children ami
Mr and Mrs. Harvey Stotts and
sons of Lubbock and Harry
smith.

Miss Ruby Mason spent the
weekend at TSarth with her sis-i- .

r and family, the W. C. Max- -

l' N.

Mrs. A. M. Smith and daugh-
ter. Mre. Barnle Jone.Mrs. Will
iV.iff and the Rev. A. T. Nixon
n.ended the worker conference
it PleasantValley Baptist church
1 uesday.

'uestg in the H. V. Blaeklock
Immo Sunday included Mr. and
ilis Tom Blaeklock of Post. Mrs.
Miller of Gatesville and Miss
rtit-it.- i Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Ramie Jones
' entertainedthe Junior BTU class
with a wiener roast Friday lit Bin
Honor guestswereJim Itob Shults
and t Union bmltli wno were cel-

ebrating their birthdays. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
Smith and family. Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Barron and children. Linda
Itartlett. Barbara ami Gloria
Blaeklock, Mr. and Mrs. Nash
and children. Sammy Sanders,
Dennis Pupham and Jim Bob
Shults

The WMU met Monday after-
noon at the church for a Roval
Service program. Mrs. Will To- -

aft bi ought the devotional. Those
present were Mrs L. R Mason,
run Mrs R. K Hr.uton. Mrs. Wal-
ter Brown and Mrs Teaff

PleasantValley

Small Talk
PleaseSend News Njt Later

Than Monday to
Fleasant Valley Correspondent

Mrs. Dub Hodges and children
of Hamlin and Miss Jerry Hod-ge- s

of Stamford, visited In the
J. M. Bland home and In the
Hodges home In Post Wednesday
and Thursday.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hall
recently was Mr. Hall's niece,
Miss Peggy Todd, of Houston.

Shorty Blown. Elmer Hilt. Wes-
ley Scott and Sonny Hltt- have
gone to Colorado on a hunting
trip.

Mrs. B. D. Robinson and son,
Racy, and Mr. and Mrs. A. R.

Robinson andson. Hoy. went to
Dallas Friday and visited in the
homes of Mrs. Mary Robinson
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Beunle
llarvin, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Clark
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank God-dard- .

They attendedthe fair Sat-
urday and returned home Sun-
day night.

Visitors In the Frank Leawr
home recently were Mrs. Lea
zer's parents. Mr. and Mrs. John
Arnold, of Desdernona.

The Rev. Wtlcon Ross and fam
tly, Torreon. Mexico, were guests
in the home of his brother, the
Rev. Bryan Ross, and lamlly In
Post Monday. Tuesday the group
were dinner guests in the Elmer
Hilt home.. Others present were
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Robinsonand
children. Mrs. Wesley Scott and
sons and Mrs. Sonny Hltt and
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Happy Hovers and
daughter attended a family re
union In Brownflold Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobble Donald-
son of Slaion, spent the week-

end with her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Roberts ac
companled by Mr. Roberts' dau-
ghter In-la- Mrs. Lloyd Roberts,
and two daughters of Clovls.
N M.. and Mr. and Mrs Gene
'lollehon and son of Ilo ise. N M .

were weekend visitors with rela
mes and friends here and in
I'osi

1009b ELECTRIC

A big percentage,but it's true! Rcddy Kilowatt is serv-

ing the pipo line requirements and every oil well In the
G.irx.i and Buenos fields all 458 of them.

That's Real Oil Progress

Rcddy is proud of this accomplishment.Proud of the fact
that In your home as wall as the oil fields, Rcddy is

known to be efficient, economical your 24-ho- ur ser-

vant Rcddy for work.

IMt I PUBLIC
SOUTHWESTERN

SERVICE
1
I

COMPANY I
f.

Sl TEARS OF GOOD CITIZENSHIP AND PUBLIC SERVICE I

BarnumSprings
PleaseSend News Not Lator

Than Monday to
BOBBY JOYCE HENDERSON

Barnum Springs Correspondent

Visitors In the Avery Moore
home Sunday were the Rev and
Mrs. Bob Etlirldge of Plalnvlew.

Tom HendersonIs in Ajo, Ariz.,
attendingthe funeral ol his bro-

ther, Dewey Henderson.Mr. Hen
derson died Saturdayof a heart
attack.

Mrs. Torn Hendersonnnd Bob-by- e

Joyce. Mr. and Mrs. W. C.

Ryan and Marie Clabom took
Mr. Henderson to Colorado City
Sunday where he took a bus to
Ajo, Ariz.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Williams nnd
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Williams oi'
Post, nnd relatives from Cali-
fornia were Sunday guests In
the O. F. Pcnnell home.

Avery Moore transacted busi-
ness In SeagravesMonday.

The Barnum Springs Pome
Demonstration club met in the
home of Mrs. Nathan Little
Thursday afternoon. Those at- - I

tending were Mrs. W. A. Long.
Mrs. J. W. Long, Mrs. Wade Ray.
Mrs. C. K. Scott. Mrs. D. B. Nash.
Mrs." Ray Hodges. Mrs. J. P. Ray.
Mrs. Avery Moore. Mrs. Tom lien
derson, Mrs. W. H. Barton and
Mrs. Carter Gene White. Visit-or- e

were Misses Jessie Pearceof
Post. Bob bye Joyce Henderson.
Maudle Faye Ray and Gwon Hod
rcs and Mrs. Jimmy Smith of
Post. Officers were elected as
follows: Mrs. I). H. Nasli. presi-
dent; Mrs. C. li. Scott,

Mrs. Bill Norman, secre-
tary; and Mrs. Avery Moore, re-

porter.
Mr. and Mrs. R K. Haynesand

SPECIALS
Twin Combination

Aspirin Tablets
2 of 100 Tablets

Both 54c

New Improved

Fitch Shampoo
2 for 1 offer

Regular $1.18 Value

Special59c

50c Value
Two 25c Tubes

Burma-Shav-e

with Lanolitf

Special29c

Two Double-Siz- e Tubes

THRIFT PAK
LISTERINE

Tooth Paste

Special59c

Jergen'sLotion
and

Shampoo
Rag. 75c Value

Special49c

We Fill Any Doctor's
Proscription

Hamilton
Drug

Joe Real of
visiting the

Plctown, N.M., nro Avery Moores this week. " Hod to a Fort Wnn.
Clyde Haynes and Mlcklo Sue Morrow was car last Wednesday,Z,t hos

From One Old Timer To Another
... for years the oil industry and ils great personnelhave been a v.'H point

in our defenseand our economical situation . . . but today, especially in

Garxa County, where its play has been so important, we salute!

IT HAS BEEN AND ALWAYS WILL BE A

FLEASURE TO SERVE THE GARZA

COUNTY OIL FRATERNITY.

Let Us ContinueTo SupplyYour Furniture Need

37 Senic

We comfort

and convenience

"on for YOU

CO.
'IJeaM Jriencliij

keep

tap"
As your local oil jobber and distributor wc receiveand store P,,r0'

''1 1,1
letun products in our bulk plant and see that they are dcliu

any weather,in any emergency to fill the needsof our coininuinH'

As local businessmenwe pride ourselves on Unowiiu

kinds of productsand services our neighborswant. Yes, ,l' l,r(

to be part of the progressiveoil industry that brings bcltn

to this community. This is our pledge that we sill conunue 1

Cftfrt'fk fll ft It il Hill Jitltlttllltlttl ltlhl 1

WVitV Ull IUtU UIIL VUllllllUiilt 11 VIA g

LESTER NICHOLS
--GULF PRODUCT- S-

iX
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COTTON PRINTS New
shipment of solids and fan-

cy eighty square prints,
large selection to choose
from

39c yd.

SOLID AND PRINTED
OUTINGS just right for
pajamasand gowns

37c yd.

PRINTED JULLIARD COR-

DUROY 45" wide and will
make thesewonderful cor-

duroy suits, skirts and sport
coats.

S1.69 yd.

ONE TABLE of Glazod cot-

tons, ginghams and pormn-ncn- t
finished polishad

88c yd.

'nnew fa! colors, sizes 10 to 12, regular $1 value

2 for $1.50
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WinnersAnnounced
In PosterContest

The winners of the Fire Pre
vention poster contest were nit
nouncecl ly Homer McCrary, fire
chief of the Post Volunteer Fire
Department, Inst Friday. There
were three divisions of this con-tes- t,

McCrnry said, The first di-

vision was for the grade, school
pupils of Post, the second was a
contest for pupils in the rural
schoolsof Gara county, and the
last contest was for the colored
school of Post.

The winners of the Post irrniln
school division were: I.iirllln
Guthrie, first place; Sheila Law
rence, second: Annetta Hender-
son third and Patricia Wheatley,
fourth. The winners in the rural
school group were nil from Jus--

ucenurg and are as follows:
Johnny Hoblnson, first; Weldon
need, second;Sammle Kay Caf-fev- .

third: and Miclinol llnv.
fourth. The prizes for these two
divisions were $7.50 for the first
lilace winners: S3 for the scoinl
host; $3. third prize and 12 for
lite fourth place.

The winners In the colored
school group were Grace Evelyn
Hoy In. first place and winner of
V; C. .. Mllo, secondplace and
$3 was Ids prize; and Johnny
Johnson,third and winner or St.

"The Judging was a difficult
Job and we are sorry everyone
could not win first," McCrary
stated.

Garnolia Elofes
Please Send News Not Later

Than Monday to
MISS PEARL CHAIC

Garnolia Correspondent

Mrs. O. II. Cool; recently Vis
ited relatives in Matador.

Mi. and Mrs. Huel Smith and
Mrs. D. D. Odom transacted bus
lness in Lubbock Thursday.

Visitors in the T. C. Edwards
home this week were Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Haumgardnerof Shaw
nee. Okla.. and Mi. and Mrs. Joe
Edwards and son of Clovls, N.M

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jones are
driving a new Ford.

Mary Weathcrby visited over
the weekend with Anna uelle
Carey at Post.

Mrs. Glenn Wheatlcy has been
ill in Garza Memorial hospital

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Garner and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Hen
Brewer and daughter of Post
were Sunday guests of the Lee
Masons.

GrahamNews
Please Send News Not Later

Titan Monday To
By MISS DEANIE HILL
Graham Correspondent

J. W. McMnlion left Monday
for Colorado where he will go
deer hunting. He will return
home the first of next week.

Hobby Cowdrey, Harlon Pen
nington and Auvy Mcllridc arc
In Dallas at the State Fair this
week.

Dillard Thompson and chll- -

Iron, Kenneth and Patsy,went to
Till In Snturdny after Mrs. Thomp
son and Gloria who had been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Victor Ar-
nold and children, Cecilia and
Michael Dale, for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill Hall and
son, Karl Hruce, wlio have re
turned to Post from Lawndale,
Calif., were Saturday night
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Melvln
Stewart.

Mr. and Mrs. Pies Hill and
slaughter, Sandra, of Lubbock,
spent Saturday night with the
E. C. Hill family. Sunday guests
of the Hills wore another son and
his family. .Mi. and Mrs. Surman
Hill and Gary.

Wyvonno Morris was ill the
first of the week.

Mrs. J. W. McMahon and dau-
ghters, Linda ami Joy, will leave
Friday afternoon to go to Ama-rillo- .

and on to Oklahoma for a
visit.

OPSSpecialistTo Be
In Post October17

Sam H. Ulake. price specialist
of the Lubbock Office of Price
Stabilization, will conduct a price
clinic in the Post Chamber of
Commerce office,' Friday after-
noon from 1:30 to '1:30. Mrs.
Humls Lawrence. Chamber of
Commercesecretary reported.

This clinic is for the purpose
of providing information on the
price stabilization program to
businessmen with the pricing
problem they may have.

Price clinics have now been
resumed in Post on a regularly
scheduled basis, the secretary
said. She urged all businessmen
who may need assistance with
price regulations to meet wltli
the OPS representative while he
Is in Post.

Shirley Wntson and Doris Ram-
sey of Grassland spent Friday
night witli Connie Marie King in
Post.

Sunday visitors in the H. L.

Craig home were Mr and Mrs.
Harvey Craig of Tahuka.

Ladies'

Skirts

One group of ladies'
choice skirtsin wool,
men's wear, gabar-
dine, valuesto $4.95
and $4.49

S3.98

CorduroyJackets
One group of ladio' corduroy pekets,
values to $16 95, CHOICE $8.99.

Stoles

Twill Khakis

Men's

PANTS

A Tribute To The Oil Industry
OIL PROGRESSWEEK - Oct 12-1-8

Buick . . . and the LES SHORT BUICK
CO., keeping stride with the

the OIL INDUSTRY
by constantly improving product
andservice that slogan will
alwayshold true . . .

"When Automobiles Are Built

Buick Wil! Build Them

The new luxurious smart and
warm stole in lace, silk, ier-se- y

and wool

S3.95to S7.95

Blankets
66x80 part wool blankets in col-
ors of rose, blue, green
brown, regular $4.99

Choice S4.38

Men's Oxfords
Man's dress oxfordsin blue suode,
English Brogue and French toe

PricedS7.95

Army

8 ounce army
twill khaki

sizes 29 to 42

S2.69

SHIRTS sizes 14 to 17

$2.39

are in
PROGRESSof

our
so our

Better

knit

and

Ladies' Shoes
Ladies' dress shoes in genuine
cobra and also m black suede

S6.99andS7.99

Raw'c norf h'rK
In Flannol, sizes4 to 12

SI

Men's Shirts and
Shorts

Regular 69c value

2 for SI

Nylon Hose

5 1 gouge, 1 5 etaierIxim,

all now fall shade.

69c

3 Pair $2 3

,

We join the GarzaCounty
Oil Folks in their

observanceof
OIL PROGRESSWEEK

OCT. 12-1- 8

You Have Been Good To Us!

Wc with the good people Post in wishing the good
o I folxs Post Garxa County successin their ob-

servance Oil ProgressWeek, Oct. 12-1- 8.

Men's Fall Suits
100'' all wool suits in shark
skins, gabardinesand flannels,
styled to f.t and priced to sell
for only

S39.95

We Redeem
Scetty Savlag wtautp

IV-- '

Mi,

out of
of
of

mt

New Hollywood

Slacks . . .
Deep sot pleats, continu-
ous waist band in nylons
part wools, sizes 28 to 42

S5.99
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OLEO
1 -- lb.

28c

Dispatch

SKINNER'S TWISTED

23c
SKINNER'S

23c
SKINNER'S LONG RAISIN BRAN

11c
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23
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RANCH HOUSE

MACARONI
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PRIPARC THIS ASY Wjr
1 t.. . ,, , . : .

H ,;r.1. until 1. n!"
I , oiin ' ' .". ,,. u1 n

- 1 lb..

. .

. I I nnl

t tip
MP

I,, W.M.

SKINNER'S

MACARONI . .

SKINNER'S

EGG NOODLES

. . . .

PORK

PORK

14 OZ. PKG.

.... 23c

14 OZ. PKG.

.... 33c

JOLLY TIME 10 OZ. CAN

POP-COR- N 22c

PATIO PLAIN

CHILI
NO. 2 CAN

.... 63c

PATIO BEEF NO. 300 CAN

TAMALES 22c

U. S.

BACON
ROAST
RATH'S BLACK HAWK

SAUSAGE
FRESH

GRADED MEATS

SPARE-RIB- S LOAF

CHEESE
6

GRAPES
FIRM HEADS LB.

LETTUCE
GREEN STALK EACH

CELERY 18c

YELLOW

SQUASH

FRESH BUNCH

0NJ0NS....

bhIebVVVVVVVVVVVmwbVVVbVVVV'

f

CRACKERS

10MM0 JWCt

QUALITY

DECKER'S IOWANA

POUND

FRESH PORK

SKINLESS

FRANKS
PICKLE AND PIMENTO

49c LUNCH 59c

GREEN ,..T

JMMBHMlBBWBHBBMMjJ

SLICED PIMENTO OR AMERICAN

Vi POUND PKG.

ESH FRUITS VEGETABLES

Wit

LIVER

TOKAY Pound

FRESH BUNCH

RADISHES
CALIF. NO. 1

TOMATOES

PI 15,

JUNKET

FUDGE MIX... 33

COFFEEMaryland Club T
1 lb. can O &

3 LB 77cCR1SCOCAN

HOKTSHO..
13V

SPWn
SOAP

7 OZ. PKG- -

SKINNB
MidW Iff JW- -

RED RIND WISCONSIN -- DAISY LB.67c W
LB.

CHEESE
MILD WISCONSIN LB.

KAY CHEDDAR 69c

AGED CHEDDAR WITH PINEAPPLE 10 OZ.

PINEAPPLE GEMS : ... 35c

37c

i

SNOW-CRO- P 12 OZ. PKG.

STRAWBERRIES 39c
SNOW-CRO- P 6 OZ. CAN

LEMONADE 20c
SNOW-CRO- P 6 OZ. CAN

ORANGE JUICE 17c
CLEANSER 2 CANS

BABO 25c
GERBER'S

BABY FOOD 3 cans27c

DO

Bff II. M

BJi


